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6rqwd- arn r
will always -endéavoi- to procure the
most reliable and durable :Implements
on thO market.

_____ * He cannoòt affod to have
a BINDER that will retuse
to cut the Grain because
it' is tangled. and: laid.

-:He yhust have one that.wiII do its'work thorôughly
and savé ALL THE CROP, unde -the ro dVerse
circumstances.

The one Machine that wiIl do it, success ully is
the

ama
which is undoubtedly the
Best, às the experienée of
many thousands of thé
world's -ost uccessful farrners who iwi use. no
other, oès to:prove.

là A:* wr-;



Christmas Thoughts.
ITH the approach of Christmas, gift things claim a hearing. The power

oW the house has been given to the matter of gathering the best that

the markets of the Old and New World affords; with such a generous

seleCtion, and prices pushed dowu to the lowest notcb, the store iS bound to be

Popular favor. Our advice is to buy early, A perfect Mail Order System

1akes shopping by mail easy and satisfactorY.

HANDKERCH IEFS.
Ladies Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, and scal-

loped edges, dainty patterns, 25c each, $2 75per dozen. ............................ - •• ••

en's full size, Irish linen, henstitched hand-
kerchiefs. Extra value, I ec. each, per doz.$lman

ken's real Japanese white silk handkerchiefs

2 ini. hem. Full size. Exceptional 'value, each 25c
CHILDREN'S

faage quarto books
ecy colored board

,rvers 160 Dages,
D7IOfusely ilfustra- A
& .Special at 25c.
Mrth and Merri- d

PICTURE BOOKS.

"OUng People's Classics," in bright fanc7 boar

Pfusely illustrated, contains - Ginm s Fair

rý,s0P's Fables,' " he Pilgrim's Proressd,
Irlvels ," "Anderson's Fairy Tales,"

0 0

]stOry." 350. Postage 8c. extra.

LADIES' GOLD RING.
Ladies'solid gold Ring, plain

finish, set with 1 Ru y and
2'Pearls, or 1 Diamond and
2 Rubies.........$ .25

ThoSIMPRobert TORO

THIS
WALTHAM $5.60
W ,TH...

Solid silver, dust proof cases
screw back and bezel, neat ana

pocketable size, plain engine
turned or engraved back, fitted
with a Waltham movement,
steni wind and set.... 05.60

PURSES.

icovers,Talesr American Se al Grain Combina-

ulliver's tion Purse and Card Case, with

Natural sterlin silver corners, in black
only, 41 in. long ....... 5OC.

CARVERS.
Three-piee Carving Sets, knife, fork and

steel. Sheffield steel blades, Staghorn

handles, extra quality. In satin lined

case .............. ......... 2.2

N4TO.



NO FARM COMPLE WITHOUT L----

..Canadian..
Steel Airmotor.

Ài Lulest Improvements.

(.aITIS THE&BST.

M STEC OMC.
SPOWER.4

S MO NY. AISJ AVES lIMEyAl

S
T

EEL TOWERS,
PUMPS, TANKS,

GRINDERS.
Water Supply Materlal a Speclalty.

ONT. WIND ENCINE a PUMP Go.
(LIMITEZ)

LIBERTY ST. - TORONTO.

..WOODSTOCK..

STEEL WINDMILLS.
FOR

POWER
AND

PUMPING Qg~-
Get a...

Dandyom
WITH FYoi

Grap)ite
Bearirigs.

They Run without OIl.
And Runay.

WE MAKE

Steel Towers,
Pumps, Tanks,
Saw Tables,

Grinders, Water-
Ing Troughs, Wire Fence Ratchets,

etc., etc.

WOODSTOCK IVINDOTOR CO., LIMITED.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Write for Catalogue.

BRANTFORD

Brantford Roller Bearing

Wind Mills are Right!

R. & J. RANSFORD. ClInton,. Ont.
r ntIem o uuhplIr ttigthtt

P u,nt e ttt fd on u,an a 7 ; t: ut. ,utlO
b c uuo d n . on t t b tt atnd h a
aldtuuottatuo lumpllh but yout "IDICL" Wlud.
mli andu SurbuP Le 7" bîoItutr tee eualt t tu
merulttîp Id,lms,cu t lu of OouO t tac st dt et Our ot 1ben b Ile1 ptad thatin ha" -0ro

rape r englne power.pucae t ohv x

THE CELEBRATED

"MAPLE LEAF
CRINDER"
Maoitntwosizes:
No. 1 Sunt, HAs h 0in. R1rvusmO

Rt sincui Boes
No.2 Jssu ua8.in.Sisau Bts.

Both Grinders havO relief
springs, bal bearing plates,
thakefeed,andgrindunoeand
fast. Send for crulars and
mentionthUs paper.

COOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR Ó0., tm
BRANTFORD, OAN. MASSE

1



It RING

Covers the &Etd
TROROUGHLY, which is absolutely necessary to
to insure a good crop-

THE MASUSY-HARRIS

CULTIVATOR & BROADCAST SEEDER
SIMPLE not only thoroughly cultivates and works the

soil-even heavy clay land-but the peculiar
kA~SSLd<AIS Of rue1

rO L,11 SECIOOAL motion of the Springing Teeth causes them
CANADA1, te cover the seed perle ·tly, and not drag over

it, leaving a large portion uncovered. This
li itself means a great saving in seed.

A simple but effer-tivo Grass Seed Sowver
is also made to go with this almost indispen-
sable implement.

unf smoNorta suo11 i0.1 wnIIu

188EY.HARRIS SECTIONAL 8EEOER, COMPLETE, AND WITH ORA88 8EED 8OWER ATTACMcn



EvideoCieS of Prosperity
VERY Copy of PARMING shows àbundant evidences of

increasing prosperity. lis advyertising patronage bas
increased fourfùld. Its circulation bas reached the

highest point ever attàined, and is advantages over monthly
and semi-monthly publications of the same class are acknow-
ledged by all practical men.

* REMtD 3xZHnT THEY S7Y -'

Is lBetter
tilianl

WHAT FARMERS SAY,
Tha Best in Amerlea,

M Acno a.AMbe w ?leraaanle 1, w
Ia~lea psrd na5lSth raw

p alp r a 'eh le and Publlshed as we a, eek.y.- basadsroaamaaatblis tu h W abs .teIribcdmatis,

,R L, DÂa:'cY, me PorSare e a ,r- a ery mueh

o a nly .h other? souarc aof ewspaper adve aert ar haer

TaraWmama ?:L C ixas, ia"taset-Prsa. 3ha Arce Art s as as far sslrra'altne at

WHAT NEWsPAPERS SAY:
The elghtest. Newslest and Splilst.
ne eTo aar arm o ra O tf e aaa r a a brigehte,

thetims as this-aatainge aaa S pr a lpaa aaa

m Me '.r. aarv Pos , . Theu or baaa oa Wax aa.a

u.Stesuulm, buat thra mast tar iera carn taea

Theaaty sbst. gele ad Upaca aaiaa
Ou5.at sris un aru rslb:ar akl a ataaaar

»ee0 &ndaksa.Ja fLr.

PAR3DN'G is the only Illustrated Weekiy Agricultural Paper ia
Canada. With it is incorporaied TR OINTARIO AGRICUI<TURA

GAXTT,>' the official organ of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep and
Swine Breeders' Association, and of The Farmers' Institie Systemof Ontario. JSUBSCRIPTION PRICE - $1 PER YEAR.
WMITE Fr

DUR MAGNIFICENT CASHi PRIZE LIST AND PREMIUM OFFERS FOR 1899.

ERERE. Address FAR NG, CANAD



Only One Hundred Cents!
THE COST TO YOU FOR A WHOLE )'EAR OF TUE

BEST AGRICULTURAL PAPER PUBLISHED.IN order to make money on the farm, it is necessary to have the most reliable
information on all branches of farm work. Prepared by practical and
competent men, written in a common-sense way, and promptly published

in scason. This is just what the FARMER'S ADVOCAITE supplies.
More and Better Matter next ycar than ever before 1

W. J. Yousa, Adler, North Dakota, U.S.A., writes:
"We get a number of Agricultural Papers at this

farmbutlwaantiosay, Ifeel quite proudof the FARMER'S
ADFOCA TE as a Canadian Farem Journal.- It has a ßine
appearance, bder culs, more practical reading natter
for Farmers and Stock Men, and a greater freedomn
fro. fake adertisements han any paper we get."

The Christmas Number
for 1898 will appear in a new dress of type (to be used
regularly thoreafter), printed on paper of superior quality,
and witt contain beautitul illustrations of many of the finest
farms in cach of the Provinces of the Dominion (methods of
farming, fruit growing, dairying, -stock raising, etc., described),
also eng.avings of all the Canadian Experimental Farms,
besides a host of other good things, including nany valuable
articles and sundry other illustrations. It will bo unique in
Agricultural Journatism. To non-subscribers the price is
30 cts. per copy, As a special inducement

ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS
who remit $1.oo before the end of r898, we give rthe balance of this
year's copies (including tie CHRISTMAS XVMBER), and every
issue for 1899.

SUSCRIBE FOR THE BEST AND SUBSCRIBE NOW.
If will help you to success as it helps thousands of-others.

Address for free Sample Copy:

Tbt Willian) Weld CO., usepited,
LONDON, CANADA.

.B.-.Good Agents wanted in every district.



With these brands on
can be depended upon as being made of a

superior quality of material.

The CANADIAN RUBBER CO.,
'F MONTREAL

TOT PATENT
PARA O Fri ado SEAMLESS BELT

Consumers' Cordage Co. Ltd. -
- - 283 St. PatriCk St. fiootreal, Qù.j

MANUFACTURERS OF
MANILLA ROPE, ail sizes,

SISAL ROPE, ail sizes,
HIDE ROPE. LATHYARN.

... JUTE ROPE...
RUSSIAN AND ITALIAN HEMP PACKINCS,

TARRED HEMP ROPE, MARLINE, Etc.
SISAL and JUTE BED CORDS.

SMALL TWINES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Best Brands Binder Twine M\anufacture

Frorn !Manilla and Sisal Fibres.



nutltl * SOMETHING NEW FOR XMAS?
IF EXAMRSAIlit M mm e New and Nice ? Hero It li
îffcE. j , , A PIANO IN CAPACITY M

-A GEMI IN QUALITY1

TH.e APOLLO HARP.
Thiz Instrument can bc played in all ka, produco

all chords, transpositions, chromatis, andposaively
* no discords, and no delad strings. The tone quality is

pure and liquid.

YOU CAN PLAY IT IN A WF2KI
PRICES and STYLES. tD1OTE THIS · u onracePt Of $1.-0 to payo.. Key. No. 4. 4 Chords - $4.o n charges. w ' ill ship at thesa
Two eys, No. 5. a Choards - 5.25 prices C.O.D., on approval ta any part of Canada.
ALL XEYS AND3 CHORDS: EVERY MARP CUARANTEED.

N . l . . • u s YOUR n ANce. CIOULAS fcas.
No. 72 C . . . . so8 * A. H. PUTNAM, Sole Can. Agt.

.Na. .2 . . 5:0 Confederation Life Bd - - ONT.

lT has proved a clingher to thous,
anda ta lsknow thatt h

.. SPRAMO TER..
lias been andorsed by men of

desirous of snch standing and reputation
as W. E. I. Massey, Hon.

Selling their FarmS John Dryden, H.IL.n utt,• Pro.Jas. Fletcher, Piof.

or Disposing of Stock ‡ Wm. Saunders, Wm.
M. Orr, L. Woolver-

or in any way reaching other represen- ' ton, W. F. Hodson,

tative Farmers, should advertiso the Ale-x. Mcel1 and

Masse -Harrs... Gro°sc "in"

l a r Canada.
... l l stra teid .. t

<ir oerooandDGO ALand HIHa

* ~ paanoocer*nents
M A s E A R R s ILLU STRAaTE Da lihna s aCE FICA OP J E ' A lRD.

: arger circulation thon any other agri- a . a
couturaI pubhlication an Caniada, and air- o.0n, 'a.r. ?.ra"u.ianda:csulates only amongst the hast farmers.* ~ .... . eiaï | -a.J°r

m
TE"

A ,dvartisemcnts inscrtad therein alwîays ‡ ("~
hring prompt and satisfaatory replias. 4 ~ .îac

*Our termsaroîlow. Send farratoacard ‡ i.n.

THE MASSEY PRESS, L J i
PROFITAB sURE kgt wat, t Rt. SPRAMOTOR CO,

TOR NTe OnNT.i a57 Doihmond Soe t o r eNT.

gøen øøgøtøgøgøøggøas k



à 41s,

TRENGTH

QUAýLITY

BEAUTY

TE £JiIRLIi 'rHl\GS WHICH

POPULAR WITH AL. CLASSES
OP RIDERS.

TBVERV DT'TAIL IN ITS

CONSTRUCT10.1 IS EEUL
W'ITII THE VTMOST CARE AND
PRECISION.

AGENCTES IN ALL PRINCi-
PAL TOWNS.

PATENTS PROCURnD. .Fetherstonhaugi £- Co., Toronto, Canadla.
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.cýzAr Vu ISRS~E~ OF QUEE-' WILUIELI>À Or IIOLLA\IU.

ma z~de a brie! referecc e or reprodrcd. 'Wo beliero %re could net
Inot tsse tà teCOronatien Of Start Or trip around tluo world in tluis

WVilhelrniea. tue Souin; Qucen issue userc appropriatcly thon by repro-
o! 1101land. Z portrait Of %Vbemn %C&Se als ucing t1jc seeno at the entllreemet of
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the Girl.Qucn
of a country
wehich, in spito
of its small-
ness, has play-
cd n o m Cacn
part in the lis-
tory of the
world. It was
littlo Holland
that took the
inlitiativeiithe
sti uggle whirh
finally biroke
the power foi
persecution of
the cruel, ty-
rannicalPhilip
of Spain i the
sixteenth cen-
tu. It ias
lit B Holland
that offered a
refuge to the
persecuted pro-
testants of aIl
nations. It
wasfromlittle
Rolland that
English crafts-
mon arquired
their skillui
thosotextilei-
dustries wlich
have contribu-
ted so largely
to Britains
commercialsu-
premacy. I t
vasthosturdy

sons of little
Holland w ho
laid the foun-
dation of the
present pros.
perity of what
Is now Now
YorkState.and
whoso descen-
dants are a-
mong the fore-
meostmenofthe
United States
to-day. It was
little Rolland
that gave te
theworldVan-
dyke, Reubens
andother pain-
ters, tO whose
names artists
and ail levers
of art pay a
devotion little
short of rever-
ence. Little in
territory Hol-
land may be,
but in verity
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sh proved hersell great in thoso accom- ladies, offlicers and functionaries lent
plishmenits which are moro lasting than hghtndeclor toscen. Tlochurech
tho victories of war; and the heritage itself was beautifully decorated nsath a
wlhich has fallen to the poition of the wealth of drapery, banners, palms and
youngVlhelnma is on of which any natural flowers. At the end of the
monarch might well feel proud. Of the church, in front of the chancel, was a

THE END Ce MAlDISM: TUIE DEAD YAKUB AND ana FOLLOWERS DESIDE
KIAL1FA'S B3LACK FLAG.

entironement ceremony. the Graphic's throns, nagnificent in crimson and goald
saecial coresondent says: "The en- volvet. On stoois beoro the throno lay
thronnment o the oung Queen of tha the emblems of Royaity-tho Royal
Nctherlandsin tha NewChurch, Amster- Crown. thn Orb, the Sceptro, and Sword
dam, was a simpla but impressivo civil of the Kingaon."
ceremony. A brilliant gathering of There aro two scenes in th now hap-
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piLy ended war against tihe 'frces of coat, the other rnost assuredly ovidences
Rahdism which w%'e decm vell ws'orthy of the ieroism of the misguided dusky sons

a place among our illustrations of recent of the desert. An eye-witness of the
events. Ourreadersincormmonwithall scene says: " Tie finest heroie display
Britons havo already feit a thrill of prido in the Dervish ranks was madeo by the
pass through them as thoy learned of rhabfa's brother, the Emir Yakub, %iro,
the gallant charge of the 21st Lancers at with his followers, gathered in a denso

FREE AT LAST TIHE PIRST sMOKE IN TEN YEARS.
CoroN.L WmioATE. IIEEE NEUFM.. SLIt PASUÂ.

Omdurman. Tho accompanying illus- mass round their standard andproudly
tration givra a very vivid idea of tho faccd tholeaden hait. AsYukubexpired
terrible character of such incidents of several of his wounded bodyguardraised
war. Equally convincing in the sama themselves and fired et our men. They
direction ta our illustration, "The End weropromptly despatched. SlatinPasha
of Mahdism." If ono picturo portrays witnessedthe death of hisold enemy and
the dash and daring of the British red- captor, Takub, who recognised him."
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The story connected with our illustia- of every intelligent person, and such, we
tion of threo riders on hoorsoback, appar- aro sure, wili our readers find the e-
ently enjovmg thenselves, is fullof comp>nying map, reproduced from the
p.athos. The central figure, Herr Neu- Graphic.
eld. was a contractor in tie servic of Our friends across the lino had n rely

the English gocrnment. Ho vas taken fired their last shot at Spanish ship or
prisonerb b vthoKhalifaovertwelvoyears fort whien thoy baid to contemplate the
ago, and tho intervening period has been probabhty of an Judn war of unsual
sient n prison in Omdurman and dimensions. "To Indeans on tho Leeh
Khartoum. Hewnsforced to'hclpin then Lako reservation in Minnesota wero
manufactur of aninmumtion for the use fairly well-en--for Indin-untl,
of his captors, and on more than one about a year ago. somnof them began to
occasion was prepared for execution. distil ivutsky illicitly. Eight months

r

TREATY
AFRi*CA,-

For some reason, however, his life s ago thonUnted States marshal succeededs oared and when Omdurman fell ho in arresting nino cf the Indians im li-
hvo0 had been lost to wife, friends and cated. Chief Bush E, the principal in

tho world for so many years, was once this unlawvful enterprise, evaded arrest.
more a free man, surrounded by friends The effort to secure him, as well as the
andwhiteumen. In ourillstration Herr alleged il!-tren tment of Indan witnesses,
Neufold is scen smoking *bis first cigar stimulated the outbreak. A few weeks
in tenyeams. No wonderhe appears to ago, when the govrnenment allowance
bc thoroughly en it. \vas paid to tohe Indians,Chief Bush Ear

Tho extent to wtch recentevents haro was tuken into custody. Ho was ldged
changed the political complexion of in the rserration jail, but when the offi-
Afrien, makes an up-to-date and reliable cers woero ready te tako him te Duluth
map of that continentan interesting and for trial, 'o .cas rescucd by a band of
useful adjuinct to tho refernc " stocki" Lis ownV people. 'Tho marshal, with a
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nuiber of citizens, pursucdthe iescuers,
and a fight occur iled. This collision ex-
cited ai the Indans in the vicîinty of
th reservation, and it is reported that
hundreds of thein assembled at Bear
Island, in the lako of that nane, and
delied the authoiities. General Bacon

and there foiglit a sanguîinary engage.
ment. Alajor Wilkinson, a seugeaut, aid
four privates were kulel, ami eight of
thoThlitçl's men were woiundcl. lajor

ailkinsonhadnagnificent warrecorld.
lie becaeno a voluniteer lieutenant at the
begininuoug of the Civil War, and was

TU1E THIRD U.S. REGULARS, UNDER COMMAND OF MAJOR WILKINi.SOi FIGHTING
TI E INDIAN AT BEAR ISLAND, MINFSOTA.

[MAJoa WILKINSN Is SoEt, WoU.NiDED, JrsT ncxc Or uie Loin CamsN.]

and seventy officers ad men of theThird commissioned a second lieutenant in the
Regiment of Infantry, United States regular arnv in 18iro. At Anîtietan ho
Armiy, which Ud recently returned distinguishe himself for bravery, and
fron heroie service in Cuba, and which was twice brevettel during the war for
was on its wvay to its frontier St at gallantceonduct. In 1877 ho made a re-
Fort Snelling, were sent to Bear sland, coud as on Indian fighter in Idaho. A
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flear Island lie walcl in iront of >113 convealcd il) tho biisll. 'Steady, boys,'
inu.Hoeil irlsio hol u . ho nîd; 'mnbo ovecy shot conot. MlI

INDIANS CEOLEUO TE IT I A 311ii 13 T i O\CP Till ilaGINNi\O 011 1i OTITIES.

When tais wo id %va (Iresfl i e e e yrdt>- yoi set oiistant aiter-
tuned te theo field and adinooslici.) n wor o %vs ni ot t> roug> the body.

TUE MURIiiCANE M3 TUEi WP'M- INIPS TUE OCCTE ON THE NVItAOi 1.4
BOUUOi.-9 APTEO3 TUE STORM.

inen >n>iolov. Tbo onorn-nodwnn tln Deatis elooncu in a cv mnutes. nec.>o.
alouostsurrounded by Iodians, %rbo-.eco gorcceMntS NnCro hUrriCdl to Beor Island,
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and the Indians, realizing tho futility of 'gullies aro down,' racing torients rush-
standing against the augmented forces, ing tawny red to the ocean. li a couple
gavo up the cotntest." of ours tho river beds which, before the

Somioslightideaof thoterrible damago storrhroke, vrodried-iûpwatercourses,
wvroughit by the hurricano which swept becomo roaring rivers sweeping to the
over the st Indics on Sept.10th may sea in their onwardrush hugo rocks torn
b gathered from the accompaning froum the mouttain sides andagigantic
illustration. Th dcad in Barbaces, trees torn up by the roots. Walls ara
according ta the latest estimate by the battered down and streets ara torn up,
governmoent, numbered 112, while tho not as wo understand tho term, but ta
daiage to ptoperty, exclusive of that tho dopth of somofect; andoven tho dead
inflicted on plantets' houses, thoplanta- arc vasheid out of their graves by the
tions of sugar cane, and provisions, s pitiless dovnpour, U veritable wali of
estioatedatS,50000 Aeorrespondent water, which shuts out objects a few
writes: " A gatLering storm in the yaids away from sight. For hours the
West Indies is one of the most remark- storms goes on. At length it comes ta an

SIOOTING RAP'IDS ON TIE YUKON. S.S OODDARD GOING THIROUGH MILES
CANTON ON HER WAY TO DAWSON.

able phenomena vhich oan b witnessed end, and the brilliant tropical sun looks
anywher. Suddenly out o! the sky down once more upon a sceno which
grows P black cloud. trolls on until it bewilders the sight of the beholder, and
covers ;ho Vholo of the bLIe sky. The makebieshi realisohis own insignificance
wind shrieks and roars and thunders so agains- tho forces of Nature."
that peoplecitting ina room have almost Wea again conclude our trip iu the
to shout ta b heard. The lightning Klondike. The river steamer, seen in
laces the black clouds with -fored our illustration, in shooting the danger-
streaks of light while th thunder rolls. oas White Horse rapids and Miles Can-
Trees sway and bend like living things von on its way from Iako Bennett ta
wvrithing in torture, branches are snap- bawson,"goesthroughmanvdifficulties.
pcd aff an Oaa might break a cedar pen- Ou entering th. canyon, with its huga,
cil, huge Crunka ara broka or torn up wall-ikb aides, thore ia an abrupt tara.
by their roos. Tha ra cames down lu and it is most difficult ta provent the
torrents. ln a fewv mnutes the strects steamer dashing against the rocks as tho
are running rivers. In an hour the turn ismade."



ANOTHER SAD DEART.

CIIAPTER I.

ERTAINLY the mostpictuessu
thmsg in the beautiful village of
Kangley, in Cornwall, was htla

Daisy Morton, as she stood besido the
artist in lier rudo cotton dress and suis-
bonnet, ber cheeks blishing wvith plea-
suro at ber face depicted on the canvas.
"Oh, how lovelyl" she cried-"How
lovelyl I mean, of course, the paint-
iig,"she added,hastily, and then btslsed
more crimson still.

GeraldfDrydenbad justrecovered fromt
a severa attack of pnaaseoa, and liad
coma down ta thsis quiet little village ta
gain back his strength; and, truth ta
say, ha hai benefited enormously-so
much so, that the local doctor exsepred
himself perfectly satisfied, and said that
he might return ta London at any tisso
a lihked; but still he stayed on. There

was something strangely fascinating in
this lonely, little spot, particularly s ta
him ,ho hai been brought uP in thb lap
of luxury, and had scarcely moved fron
London all bis lite, except to rin over to
Paris, which was even more noisy and
luxurious. But thera wvas somethsg
still more fascinating tian the bare soli-
tuit Of the lttlo Cornish village, thouîgh
ha tried to deceive himself into dcnying
it.

From the first moment that ho settied
dosas in Mr. Morton's coifortable tarm,
lie boa been strangely attracted by his
daugliter Daisy, a sweet girl ef about
seventeen years of age, fres, simple,
and natural; and novshe had entwined
herself into t heart and ho could not
tear himselt away. And yet he knev
wehera his duty lay; ho kncw' that bis
remsainingthera was not onlyfatal tabis
hiappiness but ta bers also. And on this
beautiful evening in June, as ho sat there
in the orchard painting Daisy's locvl
features. ho was resolving in bis mind
that, cost what it might-aid ho knew
thattliewrench wouldbegreat-homust
leava the little village ait once. Ho laid
iown bis palette and brush, and, taking
one of ber soit, brown hands in bis, drew
ber towards him.

" Daisy," ho said, "I havo something
ta say to you-something which it wil
bo very bard ta say--something which,
perhaps, it wil b harder ta bear."

Daisy crept nearer, and put ber arms
round bis neck, and nestled close to him.

" There are somie things, little on," ei

continued, " which nako lifo bitter ; and
thora are somne crosses very hard t'oear,
and yet they must bo borne. I leava
Kangloy toamorrow."

Daisy sprang up, her face Pale ta the
very lis, and a ook of horror in ier

eyes. 'Leavo Kangley- ta-morrowr?"
sho stammered. " tt is not truo-say it
is not true." And sho fell at lis feet
passionately weepng. Gerald litted her

dntly up. and, putting his arin round
ter, Lisse ber tenderly.

"Oh, if I could-if t only could," lie
msurmurcd, almost ta hirmself. Thon ho
remnembored his resolve and regained his
firmness. " Listen,"hovlhispered, bold-
ing her tiglit: " I love you-you know
tlit'-and it is because I love you so
dearly that I must never see you again.
You are god-you are for too good for
moo; and if I wero t narry you andtake
you to a little hom of our owni nothing
would mako me happier than ta oavoyou
always near m; but you-you would
not bù happy.

Daisy looked. up astonise<d through
her tear-stained eyes-- Not b happy
when always with you?"

"No, you would not bo happy. Look
at the lita you have been accustomsed ta
lead, and try ta think lov diiferent it
woula b if you wera ta cossa with me.
My friends ana relations in London
woull snecratyou, and they wouldsneer
at me."

"But coildnI't ve go far away-by
ourselves-somowhere, and be happy
quito alone?"

"I have duties ta perform, darling. I
sall sucace to my father's oropert -lie

is in a very weak state o bealt -he
may die at any moment. It vould bih
er iel and unnatural for me to leave him.
And if I wera ta iarry You it would
break bis heart."

" Butwhy?"
"'Oh! I cannot explain-t cannot cx-

plain."
Sho looked thoubghtful for a minute or

two. Thon sho vchemently broke out-
"IOh, take me with you-tak-o me with
you. If you cannot marry me, take me
as your servant-as anythinsg-so that
only Icansometimessee you--sometimes
hear your voice-"

But Gerald shook bis head mournfully
-"It s impossible," ho sighed.

"Do you not think it is as bard for me
as for you? Barder, perbaps, for I feel
hiow wrongly I have actod in teaching
ye ta lova. Daisy," lie almost whis-
pret-" Daisy, my love, pray for me.
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Let o pictmieîyou praying in tht peace.
fui little church yonder ;*ad pray for
yourself that the good God wull mao
you forgot that lou ever sawv me." And
ho led her sobbumg into tho house.

Tho noxt moning, beforo anyone wvas
astir, Gerald Dryden had left for London.

CHAPrR il.
Well, good-byo, darliig," .ud Sir

Gerald, gatil, kismg his w.ie fumdly on
the lips. 1 hope you will thoroughly
enjoy yourself. Mind you mako lots of
monloy.",

ryden vas just off te Monte
Carlo; andasthocaningwheeled away,
Sir Gerald looked rather wistfully after
it. He wvas devoted to its wtifo; h(e had
been married ton years, nid loved her
better aud botter every day. He had
searcely been parted fîon her for a
singlo minute siice their mnarriagei but
now the doctor hast given imperativo
orders that sho sbould go te the south of
France, and sho haid selected Monto
Carlo as the place the most suited te ber
tastes.

Sir Gerald hated Monte Carlo, and de-
terminied t repeat onco more his f.vorite
bhbo-a sketching tour. Ho rouem-
bore< , as almost a dicain of the past, a
swoeet lttle villago called Kangley, and
recollected a picturesque little rustie
called Daisy. n lrealld something of
a sally flirtation ho had had with her, and
bows he had had te run avay te avoid a
scene. Hedetermined toavoid Kangley,
but ho thought le would prefer the
senery of Cornwall, even in winter, te
that o? any other place i- England.

A week alter h w.is tri'ging merrily
along, stopping at any picturesque vîl-
lagothatstruckhbis anlcy, and preferring
to spend his nights in the most primitivo
inns lo could find, and selecting tho
coarsest and rougliest food.

Ono day h bad been tramping for
many hours without knowing mn what
direction lie was going, and dusk was
beginning te fall, and le wvas growing
very footsoro, weary and huongry. Be
ras sorcly tempted to bie down on a bank

and take a fowv hours'rest, whien a ruistic
appetred, approaching him, walking
jait ily and whistling gaily.

Wlero does this road iead to, my
friend?" asked Sir Gerald.

"Tu Kangley, sir, about thre omiles
on," replied the rustic, as ho toucheld is
bal and moved away.

Sir Gerald stood irresolute; and thon
a suddon inexplicable desire semed to
possess him te onco more seo the little
peacefutl villago wshere ho had spent sO
many happy days. This desiro soemed
ta givo him strength-his footsteps grew
ligliter, and lie walked briskly a ong.
Soon the neigliborhood grewt more and

moro fatmiliar, and lis oyes glistencd as
ho icoognized object alter object which
ton years ago, he had so at mired an
comittoed to canvas. lie went te the
lttle ion he reinembered so well, and hait
a hearty mcal and a good tankard of aie;
then sauntercd out. It wvas chlîly, but
lin did not mind that; lie revelled in all
lits old haunts. Thero toas the peacelul
old church ¡ there wvas the orchard whore
lie hiad panted Daisy's portrait; aud
noie an irresistible desire seized himi to
hava one gliipse at the old house wliere
he hai stayed su niany montls. He
w'alkedupanavenuîoleading te thefarm,
and as he walked a colid wimd swept
through the haro branclies of the tres,
and Sir Goiald shivered. A littlo rabbit
peeped out of somoferns, but, atttho siglit
of Sir Gerald, tan fearfully away, and
ton rooks left their nests on seeing himi
approach. And nosw ho had emueiged
from the avenueand the old housostood
opposite him. How desolateit lookel in
the winter-how different te what it had
looked Itenyearsagol SirGeraldsighel
and turied back. "Ah, Daisy,"ho mur-
mured, "and wliatof lier?"

" Aye. what of ber?" said a voice aI-
most at lis elbo,. " hat of lier?"

Sir Gerald gave a start, and thon b-
caoin aware of a solitaiy figure otting
on a bench quite close te him.

"Daisy," hogasped, "is tliatyoi?"
Thero was a long pause.
Daisy was twenty-sevei nowe; sho lad

lestnonoo uier goodlooks, buttherowas
acarewiornexpressionaboutliereyesand
mouth-her voicowas choked by sobs.

Thero secmed nothing for either of
them te say. The air was still, except
far occasional lîttlo blasts which softly
sighedl through the trees. A t last Daisy
spoke; ber voicowas unsteady, and her
eyes were drooped down:

"Why," sho said, "have you come
here? Ilidyounotsaywnaslouîld never
meîet again? I did not want that w
shulid ever meet againi"

" r came bere by accident,"he replied;
and coming here, four happy months

of ton years ago were so viviiy brouglt
before my recollection that I filt myseif
compelleid te have but one look at the old
house."

"Ton years male no difference te a
house," shouanswsored,bitterly. " What
differencodo ten yearsmakote a woman?
Fromi the moment you cruelly, selfishly,
calloislyleft me in my solitudo, Ihated,
loathed and despised you? Do you re-
member asking nie te go t the peacetil
old church and pray for you? Ioffered
not one prayer for y'ou. 'Yes, I did,"she
said, more softly,' but my prayers ere
not uttered in the peaceful ola church.
As I wandered through tho fields, whero
so had so often wand1ered together, my
life was a living psyer. Gerald, you

M
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did no a greater wrong than ye know
of. It was not so iuch the fact of your
making ni love youz and then cruelly
leavg me,but d ayouinot reaizo thaft
dureing the time0 wo werealways together
you instilled teelngs of rleient in
my mind which I liad never experience
beforo? Isawlifedifferently-ooreandi
moio as you saw it. Beforo you came g
had been liopy and contentei the
simple, quiet ite I led wvas qrto suffi-

cient for ome. Youi distiblîed that life;pu stiredn rup feoimrga et di4eontenît fromr
wllichn I havo neve-r fred mîyself-from
which I nover shah freo myself 1"

" Daisy." li said, ' only forgivo roe."
"Go your wayand I wiel go mîire.

Your way is a pati of rosesnd minois
a patho el thorns. it ie Coldand growoinig
late, there 1s l tire rm th liouse. (mol-
nighlt."-Wonzat's .ife.

SCIENTIFIC JOTTINGS.
Dn. Vo., W'.,sniacrr, the well-known

iliventor o anl incandescent system of
gas ligitiig, has brouiglt out a ncew
filament for electric Zlow lare >wlicl la
moaleoitlhenctailosmiumro. Tliofianict
is coated wvith thoria, an oxide whincre-
sists fusion by heat mn a ligl degree.

0Nm way of nioving that the rnoonî
hias noe atmosphero is to observe the ap-
searanco of a star as it eeres ftrom

hind ho lunar dise; and it has been
found lately tiat thr most lîicato pho-
tograpis do not indicte any Perceptible
change. So that if the moon lias any
atmnosphre it msot be exceeingly rare.

ScCErSSI experiments have been
mado ini planting the Prairies of South
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado,
Minnesota and Utah with trees, not for
the sake of timber, but to armliorate the
cîrmate by breaking the force of the
wind and mcreasing the luidity. It is
proposed te continue the work as the
country is gradualiy settl up.

THE Production ei sugar from beetroot
wvas first brouglt mto publie notice by a
Berlin clemist in theycar 1747, but little
ornoattentionwa s ventotlhediscovery
till 1790. The first het sugar manufac-
tory waso crected in Silesia. In France
the industry was afterwards taken up
seriously. Napoleon 1. bemng personally
interested. Later, in 180, a factorywas
establiscd 1in the piovince of Tula,
Russiaanihthe demand lias increased so
considerably during this century that
there wero7ol,758tonrsproduced last year
hy 238 lactories.

DIsINPECTINO soaps Aor now sO con-
mon that Dr. Reitihoffer has made a study
of thelr merits, and ilids that ordmnary
mottied soap, white almond soap, per-
fumed with trobenzmne, and hard potash
soap, are very -hurtful te the cholera
microbe. Asthesoapywsaterwithwhich
we wash is sntonger thon his experi-
menrtl solutions, wo may inter that in
w-ashing our hands or ciothes with these
Soans Nço are lkely te kil tho gel rs of
choiera. Strongerolutions (10 pcr cent.
et soap oro requir to kill the gerrms of
typihord. None o theso soaps kill the
p ogeiuo microbe. Aiter vashing, the
handa ay b rimsed in a stronger disin-
fectant.

Or the discovery of many inventions
there is no end. But there is one moust
practical utensil which is very much
waited, says the "Syren," namely, a
wveighing macline which vi autonati-
caly wergi coal as it is being put into
the bunkers. Wlhrn cool costrom $6 a
ton upwards, it becomes a commodity of
nonetary value suilicient to make it
wrorth whelo weighing. The plans in
vogue at foreign coaling stations at
pl esent are either measuiring the liglhters
or wceighing a few bags-usually selected
w-ith care bysupplier-and counting the
bags when empty. Neitier method is
satisfactory, as there nay be gaps mn the
lighter or it may not b square, and bags
are at times smuggled aboard empty.
What is wanted is a tub which would
empty itseli vhen a ton of coal had been
put ute it, and register the number of
tons-although thislatter isnotessental
as the tons could in the way suggested
bo tallied.
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(5nl & À%ro(und the arIIMn
An Etitome of Expert Opinion and Interesting Facts Gathered

from Authoritative Sources.

General Notes.

Argentina's Wheat Exports.- These nie
estimaoted in a recent Iucits o yces con-
sular repoi t at 1,0O,000 tous, orapproxi-
mnately 85,000,000 bu. for the year endttg
Dec. 81, 108, including shitment.s trotm
Utuguay. Up to Je1o8thledatnoftho
report). 688,000 tous thad been shipp>îîedt
fomt Argentina and 120,000 tons tot
Ulluguay.

The Germat Inspection oi Apples.-A
latuinbug (Gormtany) correspondent
wvrites ta a conite1y ay'-

"Dutrtttcthecomtmcseasonallarrivua
of Atmcrican frttt will be tattded in the
warchouse especrtliy built for the pur-
tose, to bo exammtcd ut once, wvhether
th1es fitits ate afteteoi trohs lIe San
Jose scale. All stch affetcted wtll bo
,rohibite.d. I amt convmced that ail

ales east of theo Rocky tountaints, in-
chtdingMattnoand Canadianfrtt,arenot
totcedteÎt by these insect testa aind thiero
is not thea least danger therefrotm.
DoubtlesstloexatminationioftliGerman
officials wtI soon cease entirely, if alt
importers ontlygetlapples ftottmumntttfected
districts.

Anyone who Watches the Fruit Markets
must notice bowe rapidly peole are leatt-
ing ta glatdo fruit. Thery will pay more
for first-ulass fruit and tess for iniferior.
Tie demand for high grade fttuit is in-
creasiig, antd flt people arobeitg edtca-
ted in mtany ways. Quality is placed
before size, but size ats is demanded.
The horticulturist has an incicased in-
centive for experimental work, and is
making sure thtat ie is not wasting bis
time on inferror fruits. A strawberry
does not pay hte it takes one hundred
ta fill a basket, whil another variety
tukes only otte-fourth or otte-third os
many.

Crops in Ontario.-The Report of the
Onta-rio Department ol Agriculture,
makes tho following estimates of acreage
attt yield for 18, as compared wvithi tho
averages for 1882-97.-Winter wheat,
10t8,182 acres and 25,805,890 butshels, or
21-1 per acre. against 891.,14 acres,
18,022,718 bushels, and 202 per acro;

spring wheat. 887,205 acres and 0,714,516
buttshis, or 17 8 per acte, aganst 479.758
acres, 7,288,391 bushels, or 15-2 per acr ;
barley, 438,781 acres and 12,0-18,215
butshlcis, or 27'5 per uc.e, agatmst G12,850
acres and 16,458,522 bushels, or 25'0 per
acr; ani oats, 2,226,20 acues and
82,182,026t bshels, or SI Operacre,against
1,875,210 acres and 61,476,051 btusiels,
or Si4 per acre. Thes figures indicate
ircreases in the arcas of winter wheat
and oats, decreases in spring wlteat,
barley, and oats, and a yield per acre
abovo averageo for ail thtese cea ls.

Qalty Test for Potatoes.--Wo ilust
len ta grade potatoes according ta
qtulity. Tero isisttusmtuchdifference
between a mcaly anti a soggy potatu as
there is between tenderloin and rump
steak. Tho difficulty is ta sort out lte
cood oles. Here is tic notato test:
Waslt tient and then put tem in a tub
of water. They will all sink. Add sait
andl the poorer, ighter ontes will rise.
AId more sait atd others will rise.
Those which finally rema at tIe botton
Cu can warrant every tinte ta be primeLaters. Not over 10 ta 20 per cent. of
potatoes will stand thlu test. For these.
yo.ttr customers will gladly pay extra
prices.

A Great Country for Horses.-For eaclh
100 inhabitants en Russia thero are 25
horses, according ta a recent official re-
port,tltisgreatlyexceedingtlteproportion
in wvestern Europe, where tte relative
number per 100 varies from 2 ta 17.
Thore ar overyfowr purelylocalorforeign
breeds in Russia.

Feed the Sow .iberally on grain whltieh
is not tuo heating. Keep a trough of
wheat bran wlere slo can get it ut all
tines. Do not feed to mtclt corn and
sht wvill be ready ta tarrow a good,
lealthy litter of pigs.

Measuring Hay.-Thoqualityofhayvar-
ies so widely tiat lt l s very difficult ta
get an accuratemeasurementof acertain
quantity. It is generlly bceuved, hows-
ever, that 400 ctbic feet, taking it right
through, willmako a ton. A mow 24 x
12 x 16 would, thereforc, coutain very
closo ta 11j tons.



Pitrt-aiingtv to Live Stoch.

Anatomy of the Horse's Foot.

HIE moro the intelligent farmer
knows about tho anatomlly of his
live stock, tho better for theo best,

and therefore, tho botter for the ma.
No animl on the farm requires more
personil attentio than the horse, and
no paî t of the anatomy of. tht boise re.
quires more attention than tho foot, and
an article in the ltgricultural Gazette
(Engladi, by Harold Leimey, on the

Fia. 1.-A rnorotnOvr.TE nloor.

Anatomy of the Horse's Foot," besides
being decidedly interestmgia, should provo
of vale to many of our readoirs.

" The foot, which in shapo may b
describeld as a section of a truncated
cono (Fig. 1), is conveniently divided
into externat and internat parts. The
insensitivo hoof, when detached. tas the
appearance of a horny box without the
lid, and this is callei the external. lt
consists of soveral parts, known as crust,
bars, sole, and frog, the names being
fairly descriptive, except the last, which
needs soei of the imaginative power of
a botanist te set in it much resermblance
ta a frog.

TiE CRUsT.
The crust (Fig. 2 A) is the outer liard

shell which is seen when the foot ts on
the grounid, and is about in. from the
covering te the shoe or ground surface
wien mensured from the front or too, as
this portion is called. In a backward
direction it becomes gradually rrower
finaly turning round at tht tet (o) amd
forming what are known as the bars (E).
The sidesof theorust arocalled quarters.
Tthe thickest portion is in front, while
tht quarters get thinrer as the crust
narrows in a backward direction. Tthe
insido quarter ls somewhat thinner than
the outer in the front feet, the hind ores
being more nearly eqal and somewhat
more upright as a rule.

About half-an-inch of the upper mar-
gin of the crust is soitt and thin and con-
cave on the inside. This part is called
the coronary ring (c), and extendsround

ttouîpperphartot tholoot. Thisisnotso
well seen in the drird speciniens of muse.
uis as in a fresh foot, ind ie who wtould
form a correct itea of thre attachments of
the troot should se a freshly-separated
specimen. It is easily enouigh obtained
by applying at any of the horso slaugtht.
erers for a foot (divided nt the fetock
joint, and iimîtersing it for two or thoo
weeks in a strong solition of commnon
sodatat tthe end of which timeit is readily
dotacied. Ttie structure connecting the
skin and hoof is calledt the coronary band
(Fig.8 A), and is more prominent than
the hoof immoedîotely beneathî it. lin a
backward direction it is toînn to b
thickor and dteeper article it is finally
merged into the substance of the frog, in
a manner sonewiat similar te that de.
seribed in connection with tthe bats.
Tthe outer and denser portion of the cust
is secroted by ttiis coronary bandet, troncs
its great importance. If a foot tooks
over so good, but is surmotunted by a
pour, wcak coronet, it is likely to b a
cause of insotiidness in the future. Tthe
bonefit dcrived fromt blisters and tîni-
ments applied to the coronet is dite ta the
stimulated growath and secretion of horn
of a botter quality, and tthe amount or
strength of such applications stiottl bc
decideit byexpertsand noteftt to grooms,
whîo will often apply a corrosive blister,
permissable whtîenî treating a side-bon in
a heay draugit horsot perhaps, but
absolutely ityuiious to a high-tied onc.

tr,.r

Fin. 2.
A Crust or Wall 1. Insenitivs IA.=

c CoronarylRang. ilFrog. E Bars. P liels.
Blisters applied too strong or too fre-
quently may induco secretion of soft,
weak fibres entirely unfitted for weork,
and ageravate the conditions thoy were
intended te cure.

THE tARs.

Tht bars (Fig. 4 c) have been atre.idy*
described as continuations of the einslt
and they are simîlar instrcturte. They
form an angle wvith the eel of tht crust,
and tako a courso forwai a and inwvards
for about two inctes in the direction cf
the frog, but not extending ta its point.
They are about thosamo thickness asthe

31stSSEY-IIAit!!!S JIJESl'l:ATED.
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crust is at the quarters, although soimO
givo the impression of bcing thicker,
wYhen, for surgical reasons, they hava to
b cuft away. 'lio horseman is asked
particulaily to bear in min t iearrange-
mnentofthis partofth helico nn inoiiection
with the subject of sioeiig.

Tl,-s is a cleo anid powerful union
betwenci th crust, thc bars and tho sole.

.nE nORNY LAMINAE.
Tio oriy lamiino (Fig. 2 n i am thin

plates of hoin attaclld by their edges,
growiig iom the coronary ring above
to th sole below. tlint is to say. about
two.tlinilsof tholengtlh of thocrust. they
are found on theinnersurfacef thoibar
as wvell as the crust, and aro on au aver-
ago widti of about the twvelftl of ant inch.

TuE soLE.
The solo (Fig. .1 A). Thto horny sole

joins the crut and occupies a largo pro-
portion of the planter surface Of the
foot; som portion of itis foiii ibetwe
the barsand th frog, and occupie the
triangularspace betwveie the bars. It is
not composed ci such denso mrterial as
the bars and the articial treatment so
commonly accorded to it makes it still
more soIt. The petico cf "staping "
feet wvith cowdunig and clay, iciitatecs
tho werk of thesmith, but o ersshould
not allosw any stoipingl to bo used. nor
nuy nortion of the solo to be pared; if

leftalono pieces of detached horn vail
falloutin timcowitloitaivinterference,
and while they remaini, the pressure is
beneficial in causing tho softer and less
matere nialeial undernecath t become
more fit to bear th concussion it is
destined to receive a little later on. T'e
thickness of tho sole, lik thit of th

Fi. 3.-SENsITIVE FOOT.
a Ccreuary )icud, n nidge sejating il

SLaniner. nIVOg.

cnit, is variable but usually bears tho
proiortion of hall that of thie crust at its
thickest portoin-telic. In agood foot
the solo shoulid lio somewhat concave
wvithout and convex within, this fores
beine usually tho tiiict and most dc-
sirablo; flatsolesaregencerally thin. ana
a "iroppel" one indirtes attacks of
laminitis and serious Structural aiter-
tions. The horny sole is attached to the
sensitivo onu by villi, corresponding
depressions in tho horn slowing whero
they asce attached.

TUE FILOU.

Tho frog (Fig. 2 and Fig. 1) is triangu-
lar in shape, with th baso fo th icer
and the ael aboutian inch inadvanc of
a lino drawn across the centre cf th
foot. The material of whichi if s coi-posed differs fron bth crust anid sole.
Itis much less dense, but very mucl
more elastic, aind is capablo of great
development when allowed ta perforim
its proper funections, aud not raised above
thegeund byshoes. With pressuio it
bcomes broaîler and lianler, and forms
a gond bed for th structure within the

Fie. 4.
&a s i. C'tie ce lirs i cleaofg.

foot, anl a ion-slippirig surface for the
animal to travel on. INcar fh point or
abovo itis fimer and thicker in horses
shod in the uual wvay, but a fair coi-
parison cun only lie smain of an unshod
animal, or one that hias for a long time
gono in Charlier shoes. Tho fros cf
horses that have for any length of time
bcen deprived of th natural share of
veiglit.beariiig intended by nature un-
dergo atropliy, and to the most casual
observer appear wsitherod and shrunken,
or there is moroor less unplesaint odeur
from thrush, a disesso wvhich should
iiever exist in )horsesshol on souun prin-
ciples and pcperlylooked after. The
frg is diideiddownitscentr for about
lia its lengith, the sace being called th
cleft tFig. 4 D). The thickness of tho
frog is commonly saii to bc about th
same as that of the sole, luit depends
entireloiuponwhatafmoiutofuseismaodc
ofit. itscoinpoientfibresrimobliquely
forward as in tho sole, and itsattach-
muents by meansovilli, arvery similar.
The frog is so intimately connected writh
th hind parts of tho crust as to appear
like a continuation of it. The clfannels
between ilie frog and basarae sometimes
described in anatomical works os coi-
missures.
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How is Mi)k Secreted.
IN a recent issue the Parmer's Gaette

(Ircland) says:
"Toliiaiinerinwlichliailk issecretid

in, the udder is iot yet dfiatlyagmed
uîpen. There aie two thcories 1 utforth
i ex planation cf th process. Tho first
one,knonate"TaudatinThieory"
assumes a filteriig o'tie consttucuts of
the mdl from the blood through the
gland, and ai iiiime<iao ciionversion of
these conistituenits lito nillk. Tliosccoid
theory, kiown as tlo *dMetamoil hic,"
amices that ýtho nilk is foried in the

gland by the decompoq.sition cf the cella
of thiatorgan. Prof.Sherldonthiinkstlîat
a coimbin.tion of tho two will probably
givo tho most satisfactory explanation,
and this is more apparent when we con-
sider the sources of the various constitu-
entsormilk. Neitheresinnormilksu-
gar arc found in the blood, coinceitly
they couldnot
bo filtored
from it, but
arm probably
the result of
a special cell
activity. Fat. «
thouigh found
in tho blood, is
not thero in -
a sufficient -
quantity to e-'"
sup ly the fat
of ltho milk.

The milk

and aIts arc
ali formed by
directactivity
of the epithe-
lia cells as a
result of the
decoamposition ria. 1.-uoG MOUS
of their pro-
toplasmic (firstformed)coitents or their
action on the food coistituents in the
blood. The other constituents of thc
milk, the wateranst ovideny result
fromnadirectprocessoftransudationfrm
tho blood, with the exception thatwith-
out doubt a certain pcentage of th
pctaseium salts and phlosphates, like the
rpc fic millk constituents, originate in
the mtamorpliosis of the potoplasm
tfirst matter) of the secretory clls.'

Give Cows Good Stables.
A cow, like a human being, suffers;

from bal environment. Stables must lic
dry, clean. wel lighted, ventiilated anda
comfortable, eIsc thoanimalsconfined in
them will suffer in heaith. ofst cf tha
bovin tuiberculosis is 'mado possible
through th dirty, ucntlatcd stables,
and it spreads raipily through heris

when oncc introduceil because of bad
phsica ccàiiitio.es.

A datai '.c stalle diarirlrîîîiti. î
in cows. Lick of vetîiilation amî sui-
light lowves their vîtality, and imlakes
them resemio chilien who ,are never

llowel lto breatho thiepur airorto llay
inltlesniilhgllt VIen toliltlhal ildaimi-
ness, te darkiess and floul air ie added
tie torture cf the innovablo stanchion.
no inay truly say the patient animals
aro confined in cow peitentiaries, and
thoconditions are sucl that ta piocuco
wîlholceoii mkill, is an impossibility.

Well Spert Labor.

The Modern Plghouse.
FOn TEXPERATE os ZERO W.ATIIER.
Nearly ail piggi owershav the wih,

soeîî tule, te posess a hoeg-house tlat
weUl be " up-

,to-date," and
4' '' reduco to a

minimum the
4 a labor of taik-

ingcareof the
Ilog stock.
.Theo feeling

î is strong wii
som tuiat a
• i _ houso as
iecessary te
ieable a fartm-

Cir to produce
igpgsofthe

Lest quality,
and at the
clicapest rate.

eostmentliat
lave under-
taen te build
hog boiuses

FOn cRoOD sows. havo been dis-
appointed in

ults, except, perht er ng
the northern parts of j United States,
and Canada, says "The Iural New
Yorker."

TheoobjectionsaromanY to alargehog
liOuse, such as wilIl accommdatoa wholo
herd. Tho difficulties that the farner
mueets, inkeeping thosamstary conditions
cf such a housons theysho uldb, uld
cause himto givo Uio matter carefulcon-
sideation bîeforo hoiutsmuch money in
a largo hous leen disease ce
strikes a lierd in sich a lieuse, the prob-
lem of thorouglily disinfecting the build-
ing becores a scerious one, so serious
that but fow farera ossess th skill te
aecmplish it. Without this, hc can
lae nio assuranco that hc will bo safe
from losstlwhen lie uagainputs hogs in th
buildings. It is aise known that the
weaftlier, air, sunishine, rain and snow,
arc the best diincectants tl'at we eau

E
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conmaani. If . c onstruct build- wvinad. When the house is mado as tight
ings su that wN can expoco overy part, ns it shouhl Le, the wvina driving in at tho
insido and out, to the weather, wes are in door will affect the inmates but little, at
Ltter shane towad off diase, and if ny inte.
once caugct, can the sooner start again. Whlen tho surfaco is rolling floors ta

Our illustrations deicet a very con- tlhse hoseswit seldom bo neelled. Tho
venient and atthe sauntimnoinexpensive ground is tho best floor, under most con-
anidcasily maoesihouse. itions; but when the weather is very

Fig. I rep sents the house ns in uso wet and thoground muddy, aplankfloor
for aIl weeather, excelt w a sow cones in excellent play. The loor
arrows in zern weather, when thc hous should Le made separato fa on the bouse.

should to covered with straw or fodder ani tie house placcl over it, tho floor
to make it absolutely safn aganst the fitttine neatly Insido the sills. When a
frost and cold that destroys young pigs plank floor is usel, caro should ba taken
sn quickly. Fig. 2 shows tho house to prevent the wind driving under it.
covered wvith bundled fodder. Strawv Ona man can turn one of these houses
wili answer as well, or even fresi stable over on ta a sled and movo it when
manuro cpilei arounid the house to aoe- desired, which should ba donc when the
hLi its height. ~nond floor is used and becomes filthy.

Tho most convenient size for the houso f diseaso strikes the herd, the houses
is six feetsc qare. The sills should bo can bc turned upsido down that the Sun
oak or other durabile wood of 2 x G or 2 x and weather may disinfect them.
Sinch stuff. The saiters, of 2 x 4-iclt These houses, including .arpenter
matelial, ar vork, can be
cut five feet built oi plank
long, three on alone for $5or
aside. Iltho less. Painting
roof is to bc \. -k ' %9ill cost a-
of plank, the - boutS1. Metal
bst qualityo I roof will in-
1oofing plank ceeatlcost
shoul d be fromn SS to SG
usetd, an tho j more, accord-
joints carco- igtothokind
uly covered metaused,

with str ips. , ana manisnIf to bc of -of putting it
mnt al, the on. In the
sheathing -greoat hog-
should boe of -- igwmg sec-
matched lum- n- os, those
ber. Theends, houses can be
excepting the madn ta ans-
doorwasy. ta o%-- ver an excel-
bL of matche' lent purposa
lumber. FIa. 2.-HOUSE CovERED FOR COLD wEATHER. if set on bigh

When framo grana, an d
is put togethcer, it should b spiked aud tho feeding groutnds are protected by a
naoled as securely as possible. The windbreak. A hiog does ot mina so
lumber used in construction-except the much eating out in the cold if the wind
sills-sihuld b of light material. This docs not drive against him.
is best ta mako it easily hantidled, and *,a
being light, it will not rack ta pieces so The Maxinum Aie assignei t the pinocasily. Another point must not b for- is said ta bo 700 years, to the red beeclhgotten-the house must b as tight as it >15, thooek4t. , a totho.s.145Yeats.
con be made as all the air needeci can b -
had throug. the doorway. Thto best
coor, lien one is neced, is a fertilier Dairying In Australia.-The production
sack, or soometing oi thatkind, fastencec of butter in N.S.W. in the ser.n ended
above tha doorwv. and nllowed to bang March 31 last, figures for which aro just

over it. Thisis ana closd.and thcro available, was nearly 25,000,000 Ibs, or
is no danger or risk attached to its use, the lacrest on reccord. li tih past (out
as there woutld be, wvith a wooden door. ycars tha proportion of creamery-made
The soew and pigs soon learn ta pushc it Lutter has increased from GO per cent, ta
in or oct, as occasion requires. 80 per cent. of th total; about a quarter

It is only in 'extremely cold cweather of the output is exporWt. Th proue.
that any door is n eerd. Tho house tion of checsd in 1897.98 was 4.000.000
shoul bo set wvith th doorwoa in the Lbs., a sligltdecrease from thn preceding
direction froca vich comes ta lenast season.
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...MT TH ...

T Ltho annal conferenco of Bantk
Managers, lield recently in To-
eonto, several speakers referri

ta our educational system in relation to
its production o. non-production of
youths cducationally equipped for the
practical part of commercial life. More
than ont speaker declared that algebra
and the dead languages occupied far too
inuch of the timen which siould b de-
voted ta the simpler but more useftil and
profitable studies; contending in cfiect
that no anount of erudition in the
classics or higher mathematies wmould
compensato for the deplorable defects in
tht "spelling " of the average applicant
for a bank clerkship, fresh lromn the
public or higli School.

On- course the speakers did not intend
ta depreciate the valuo of the higher
courses of study, in their proper place,
but in deprecating the tendency in our
educational institutions ta sacrifice the
essential ta the desirablo but non-
essential, they simply bring to bear that
sound commuon sense ana keen judgnient
of relative values m hich they exeriso inl
the conduct of tieir business, a domain
wliero such qualifications are the re-
quisites of success.

Titis question of education in itn rela-
tion ta business is of fae-eeaching in.
portance. When wi refer ta education
as a business nsset wo use the word
" business" in its widest senso, covering
all vocations, that ni the armer as well
as tht bank-clerk; and the mechanic os
well as the professional man.

For one and ail tho principle is the
sano educationally. lin every ase the
fouindation nust be a sonna knowledge
of the rudiments-tha throo " r's" if y ou
wrill-although wc are not atall disposed
to confine "the rudiments " within such
narrow limits.

Upon that must bc built sonething of
a more specifin character, according ta
tho taste or probable vocation of tho

scholar; for instance,. thero are many
subjects which would b more profitable
to the destined bank.clerk than to the
youth wehose choice lay in the direction
of agriculturc, and vice-versa.

Then, in its proper place, cornes the
superstructure, the higher course of
study, offeringlitlessoppsortunities for
intellectual pleasure, and (îemember ut
aro dealing with educaton as a business
asset) for strengthening thei faculties oi
observation, mesearcl and concentrative-
ness which mako for success in eery
wealk of life.

IT nay Le, and has been said, that be-
youd a certain-aud a very limnited-
point, education nfits ayouth for thoor.
dinary vocations; thathebecomoesamoie
book-wvormo, unable to Cope with the re-
quirements of a new country in an
essentially practical age. Of course
every thing moay bo abused; even the
Christian religion is not exempt and
affordsexamnilesofexcessivoenthusiasm
or fanaticism destroying the practical
usefulnessoftheindividuil;butinninety-
nins per cent. of the alleged cases of
usefulness destroyed by "over educa-
tion,"tho faumiltlics not in oser educafion,
but in badly directed education; in
placing the coping stone ou a poorly
built wali with weeak foundations.

An n community we in Canada aro not
a Ioplo ot leisurc, and whilo thereis not
tho slightesteason whîywo should not
strivo to maintain aneducattional stand-
nrdashiginstatoOld Worldcountries
it is absolutely essential that not only
the Government, chich has dont much
good wvork in this direction, but eac in-
dividual teacher and catch individual
schiar should realize that "educational
qualifications,' wvhich do not includo
preparation for practical business hfe-
again to uso the wtord in its 'ulenst
stese--ar by no ments a source c
strength ora recommendntion ta a youth
wehen seeking ta plaeo his foot on tho
first rung of tho ladder wtitch he hopes
will lead ien Io foi tune.

TwVo or threo yeats ago a movement
having for its object tho dissemoination
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of the best class of literature in the
country districts, wherc a well stockcd
public library is an imipossibility, was
inaugurated in England by the well
known journalist and social reformer
Mr. W. T. Stead. Like most of the
enterprises that gentleman ias under-
taken, the pergrinating library is
provcil a success. Wo havebeen hoping
for a long timu that a journalistic or
other genius wvould arise on this side of
the Atlantic and followv his example.

Mir. Stead realized, as all observers
lave realhzed, that one of the surest
uceans of ciecking the city-wardsmigra-
tion of the younger gencration of the
country born, is te bring withinreach of
the rural population as many as possible
of the advantages enjoyed by their
friends in town and city. It ls a fact
established by observation both inCanada
and in England, that a large proportion
of the exodus from country te city lias
its genesis in a desire te find greater
opportunities for intellectual enjoyment
andmentalexpansion thanthoseobtained
on the farm or in the hamlet; coupledi
with this notinfrequently,andsometimes
greatly exceeding it in magnetic power,
is the foverish desire to travel what is
fotndly, snd how often erroneously (?)-
imagined te be the shortest road to
riches.

We are net at the present moment
going te expatiato poun thefatuous folly
of those who think city and success aso
synonymousterms. Our firm conviction
is that ninety per cent. of those born and
bred on the Canadian farm wvill fin the
brighter future, a more assured compet-
ence, and by far the greater measure of
contentment, in making the all-produc-
ing ila the willing servant of their
intelligence, instead of seeking te

"Crsp the skirts of chance,
And breast thblsi ofir cumstacei.*

as these prevail in the larger haunts of
industry and commerce. The young
mani who "quits" the farm cnimated
merely by the sordid motive will net bu
deterred from his folly by a dozen differ-
ent remedies of the kind wo are advocat-
ing; ihmust be allowed te go his way

and learn his lesson in the school of
experience. But te the more numerous
city-seekers whosediscontenttis with the
scarcity of opportunity they have in
their leisturo for intellectual pleasures
and social enjoyments, the placing of the
countîy district almost on a level with
the town or city in ti matter cf access-
ibisity to.books and periodicals, wrould
bu a veritable boon and go a long way
towards killing the desire te ]eave a
sphes which in s many respects is most
congenial te them.

Mn. STEAD's method of operation in
brief is this: Ife makes up a box of 50.
100, 200, or more volumes of various
kinds; for instance a "100"Il box of "A"
class may contain 50 volumes ofstandard
woiks of fiction ; 10 volumes of a scien-
tific character; 10 historical volumes;
10 volumes devoted te the arts; 10 dal-
ingwith politics and economic questions;
10 volumes for the special use of the
theological student. A similar sized
box of another classwill contain alarger
proportion of works of fiction ; while
the contents of that of another ciss will
be almost entirely educational; so that
the predominating literary taste in any
village can be satisfied. A box isloaned
te ministers, Sunday School superinten-
dents,Y M-C A. Secretaries. Mechanics'
Institutes, wherothese institutions exist,
or te reliable country booksellers and
other storeckeepers, for a period of threr.
six, or twelve menths, tihe cost being
from S6 dollars upwards according te
the sizo of the box and the period for
which it is required. In the casu of
SundaySchools and kindred institutions,
.where it lu net customary te make a
charge for access te their libraryshelves,
the authorities fin thiemselves in a pos-
tien te maintain a constantly varying
supply of the best kind of literature at a
cost within their means, and which couid
only be purchased by institutions more
richly endowsed than thoso in most coun-
try districts. To thebooksellerandother
enterprising business men the oppor-
tunity is presented for maintaining a
reallyhigh-classcirculattinglibrarywvith.
out the extensive outlay of capital which
woul otherwise lo necessary.
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Whother the mediumn of distribution
bo the Sunday School, the Mechanics'
Instituto or the book-seller, tho villago
or country resident bas within his reacli
the best literary productions, no matter
in vhat direction his taste may lie.
That th establishment of travelling
libraries in Canada would supply one of
thogreatestnotedsofthocountry districts,
and materially assist in checking tho
flow of population from the quarter
where, of 1.'l things, population is the
greatestrequirement, Will notbo doubted
for one moment by those who have given
attention ta the causes which havo pro-
duced the banctul effects at present
existing in this new country: the labor
market in towns and cities overcrowded,
wvith the necessary accompaniment of
large numbers merely existing, under
conditions tho reversa of healthy, while
thousands upon thousands of acres re-
main in an unproductive state, awaiting
ouly the appearance of man to yield to
hims gencrously of the riches of a fertils
soil.

Ti Toroito World bas rceently ad
soma very trenchant remarks ta mako
upon the possibilities that lie before the
enterprising individual whîo will go into
the pickle-making business on a sele
and in a manner that Wili bring Cana-
dian pickles and sauces prominently
beforo the consumers of other countries.
The I'orld ias apparently found the
inspiration for its ablo advocacy of the
causs of pickles in the conspicuous and
artistically executed advertiscment of an
American fsrm awhiclh catches tho eyn CE
every traveler on thocarsof thoToronto
Street Railway.

Oun contemporary Naxes Wares over
an anomaly. tho contemplation of which
lias otten causssd our own usually philo-
sophi temperament ta become rufled.
It is this: Whilu Canada produces in
greater abundance, and at il cost,
than other countries the ingredients of
certain manufactured articles which are
in constant demand, Canadians have to
buy the inported manufactured article,
or elso put up with a home-mado come-
modity of inferior quality.

Pickles are not poctical. certainly, but
they afford a very practical.illustratioi
ct the indillerenco to the good gifts Pro-
videnco bas bestowed upon Canada,
which is not only keeping our producers
out ut a market, fer successfut competi-
tion in which they bave special sdvant-
ages, but forces Canadians ta spend
thousands of dollars annually with the
manufacturers of other countries, which
by right should bu ltt lecre.

Tho American firm, whose attractive
advertisement we havu referred te,
manufactures fifty-seven varicties of
pickles and sauces. The vegetables or
fruits forming the bas are, in the case
of a few of the varicties, of course the
produsco of oriental and tropical coun-
tries; but the chief ingredients of, proba-
bly, forty of th ftty-seven aro vegetables
or fruits thatCanada produces in abund-
ance. WIy, then, should tiis particular
or other American firn, or the two or
threo English fiams whoso names are
household vords, command the markets
nut only of their own countries but of
Canada?

It is truc theru is a small picklo " fac-
tory" iera and there in Canada, but the
connectonis merely local. Thisdoesnot
necessarily mean that these manuîfac-
turers could net put up an article that
would bear favorable comparison wvith
the imported goodas, if they chose ta do
so. Possibly some of them do produco
as deetablo a commodity as the oidest
and most famous English houses whose
goods command a ready sale bore at
thrce or iour times the price asked for
the Canadian article. But if thero is a
Canadianpicke-makerwotdes this,ho
so hides his ligitunder a bushel thatthe
faintest glimmor only is scen, and that
merely in his own immediate locality.

***
No matter how excellent an article a

man may manufacture, ho cannot, in
thes days in which advertising is re-
duced to a science or a fins art, expect ta
securo morc than an infinitesimal portion
of the possiblo trado uness ho keeps hi.
namo constantly befora the public. A
poor article, well advertised, has a far
botter chance of success than one infin-
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itcly its sitperior, " left," as sotoe iani-îi
fact cis ua apt tausay, 'ta tell its own
talc." O course, the manufacturer of
tha jutai ior articl sAI not hold las old
tiado togetier; hiseffortsarodirected to
acqitîrin, iew business which yiclds him
a iclh profit. Tho makr of tha suleiaor

article, liowever, wîll not oily hold Lis
old trada but will soon icave the other
tian belind in seci ing iew business, if

h will only advei tisa Lis wares as cou-
stattly ad juciously as lis uival.
Witlouit the advertt.ag, ls Old asnd now

L use togetiu sull maLe a very poar
showmlig. In tis ie believo is t bLe
fioidt onl ieal icasoi whsiy Canada lags

bimi in the a ni aid f.reign mîarkets
mi the miattex of .uuatrdproduce.

Years ago, uai making Our first ac-
quaaitainco with Çanadntcained fruit
-as acquaintance swe still valia very
highly-wo wonderesl why the Ctiadian
fruit giowers aid Caiaers liad kept all
thesa good things to tlimselves. Tha

aid-lasioed jam-the joy of earlier
days-was relegated ta a second placa in
our aficctions. Trace wo hala partaken

of Atericain timied fruit occasioaslly
acîoss the water, but at aiie and fotr-
pence, or tliirty-two cents, a tin, it was

à egaresi by tua Chancellor o the doses-
tic exclicqucr as a luxury ta b indulged

in oily a tloso festiva Occasions which
comi eound sh tI hantalizitig tari-

tess. Btuit ere in Canada, distant fit
Ingitt ony aa fi cents ier tii, tha

liasciouts morsil vasanai ticlu in commun
sle, w b ibtainit a pca less than

tlit pai uslyîpusdi f thi. nondespised

jai.
Wlat liai tha Catiais growers aid

caniners been tlimikuiig about all theso
cars ta kcep thir vey appreciablo
aacs licyond thu ken of the English con-

Saimaer, and, noa ls important, the Eing-
bs names

5i iiîppruuiiibashiill.ings
beyonlt the tcacli of tleiiislves?

Titis question of suiplyiag tha forcigin
consimter's tcîquiecients in tho siatter

of dlomîectia commioidities is atie of vital
interest ta tlht Casadian farmter, ani it
is oe in which le should take a lecen
and activa personal interest. Natt, ave

think, wvil[ dely tliat while w-e liav malle
considerablt l ogiess in foicigiiniaikets
of receit yeais, in iegait ta the imatter
of salwit aiC ara writinîg mucl lias beii

left tldonîo tîat could and sholiuld liave
been, at leact, attcmpitd. W believe
tlis can bu partially accoited foi by
the farmiers having ielected to appc.
ciata tlo posaibilities that avcwr theils.
They hava relied allon the tmeichants osr
midoîdliemenî not aaly for the sale of tlenî
proiluc ta the Consumer, alich is, of
coursae, but also for " iseas"
in thc tmaiter Of spesal listes Of praiouc.

If the shipper or orîapculator sce a " guod
tliig," for himself, in entrimig to mai-
Let asioad n atha certain article, lia calls
as th fasmer ta produca it, but if the

piospective retuîrnîs only proii the
speculator a odierato profit la holds
aloof; or it iay b the tan of commerce,
keenu as lie generally is, lets ait opportun-

ity go by-picles, for inistactic; but in
cithier casa the direct aid permanent loss
is the farmer's.

It secis ta uts that benlefit cosld not
fail ta acciuao frais the firutent dis-

cussion of this tatter aong fariers.
Added imaportance is given ta the ques-
tion by the rectit reply of tho Imperial
auîthoritics ta the request that Canaudian

contractors he alloved ta tender for
tmilitary and naval supplies. It ap-
penis tlat, o ing ta cei tain necessary
coiditiona, tla Canadian contractor is

liitedl ts cci tainlines of prepared food,
incliiing meat. vcg-etablcs anîd so foi th
The asoint expended annuaslfy on su-
plies foi the arimy and navy aggregat: a

anity million dollars, and thie is t'a
reaso alwy a fair share of this sui
sliuld tot ultimaately reaci the pocktc
of tha Canadian pioducer.

'This, lowever, onily represents a smaall
propoi tion of thopossiblilties before that
udulv:dssl if lie wall but itake tlisupia
of forign'aaiet ii mî.umfacusr piu
duce the object of hits personial attenrtion
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A TRIP THROUGH THIE
GREA T MJASSEV HARRIS WORKS.

EPRODUCTIONS of sni-shîots,
and a relation of soic of the
incidents of te employeces' es-

cursion o Niagara Flils, in our-lastissuo
ncessitate-d n interruption of our trip

through the gàcat Torontu %% oi s.hops of
M1syIIri Co., Limiited.

'flTe pictuo at the foot of tho pago
shows a visew of one of the impleient

machin shops, wicre lathes ad driluis
and special tools of many kuds and
do their part in the mnct. oof the
faious Massey-IIai Iilements. It
is, of course, difficult to bliig up the de-
tails in a photo of an interior like this,
especially whero there is suih a nt-woî k
of belting and imachincry ; but the ciut
wvill convey som idea of the amioit of
wsork which it is possible to tmi nl out of
this shop in a day.

In tl.a Experimental and Patternz Room
a largo stal of draughitsien, iicha-

ics al patten-make-many et whom
heave spent the greater pai t of their lves
ct this sort of wvorL, are conlstaitly luisy

PART or tHE IMPLEMENT MACVIN" SHoP
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A ViEw or urE ExPrRimEaTAL Rooyf.

tho yirT througli prepariÎIg the ismpie- pensive deparelme
inents of the future. T1his is a very ex- pens that a part

PkEPAN O CARVAS APRONS FOR B 00(08.

nt. It sometimes lnp-
on sshich several men
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.4 CORNER or THE PM(NI.MixiNO RooM.

have Spent %weeks and months of lator able for the conditions under wVhich the
oi, u Von application, bc foooid unsoit- onacizo lins to%%Ork.

SoEo BOXErS PtS$,NO Toftiooo Toc PAINr SHOP.
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ZiOUE tXTRAS 18 YTORAGE.

The Experiraental Staff cartftlly acquiircd arc apîlied in tueconistruictioni
watch overy detait cf cacl i ncv fcature, of thoe famoos MtSSOY-IIarris Perfcctedl
and tho knovledgec ccd experience thois Implements.

SBrORAOE ROOcM FOR MALLOE4OLE PARTS.
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ca b asily itnsertedi. A daintty bowv ofribbons an pomI-pons should be set et
the louerr edge of tiis protty ornement,

i&Eo AND StiCTC0 Br MRS. JoHNl lIotMES.

to the ome ;. 1îstorelt to-any feaptur
fdo.toc ie, or of rt to mp

motherhood.
wo. DER so titat mothers ecr fret
A t littlechlilren elingingtat thitr gown t;

Or that the ftotstem whSen the days ren,
Are ever blackenoghtomakethem irow.

If 1 couldlind a little muddy boot,
AcporJacketon imychamber oo,;

IfI could kiss a rosy,ettlessfoot,
Andlcaritpattertinmyhomeo Ocore ;

If I could menda broken art today,
To moow make a ktto t reah the sky,

Ther isa no wota in, Grodold couhl, ayShe wa moroe blisfuly content thain i.
leutah thetdaintypillownext nyown•

3ty singing birdinog from its not has flo
Tho littre boy 1 uod to loto il dead.

But now It eem surpasngrange to me
That, whito I bare the badge of motherhood.i dld not kiS more ot and tenderly31Y ]little ehilid, -ho brought me only good.

NICK-NACKS FOR THE HOME.

A PrOtty Card Rack.
UT a piceo of whito cardboard ta

the illustrated shape. Paint it
tome pretty sliade, or, better

still, cover it with a whole-colored silk
or satin, stitching very neatly round the
extremo edge. Now obtain Soma wide
and really pretty and fanciful ribbon,
add bands of this across the front of tho
cardiboard fan, alternating them, with
bands Of plain ribbon, but havinga picot
eage. Fasten cach band of ribbon withitvisible stitoite, and a t u lower cdge
ta he Satin fondtio leavmî tho up

tlel pocket into whichtcarts and letters

anid a ribbon loop by whirh te suspend
it fromn walt or table tmay, if desired, be
added at the top.

A Newspaper Pocket.
A NEwtPAR pockeetorhtlder tohang

against the woall is a useful possession.
To make, tako a picco of strong canvas,
about 32 inches long and 12 ta 15
inches wido; cover the centro of this
writh fancy silk or brocade, or with
art serge daintily enbroidiered vith a
coneuOnttonat dosign. Lino tho inside of

the canivas wvith a pale shade of silk or
sateen thatwill Iarnonizowittho Outer
overing, ant bind for about tee and o

liaicitots ail round tue outaide cageo
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weith velvet i ibbon of a dark toine. Sew iandsome bow of ribbon to match the
the pocket together along the top. and liiniîsg of the case, and hang at the side
fastei it seutely to a smal ttbrass ot iron of tho fût.place, or agatisnst the wrcsitinsg-
rod,whichsohouidboslightlyornaieonted table. Tho iining of this case looks
at cch endl, asshown in the aceopany- richer if interlined with a thin sheet of
ing sketch. Add a couplo of ends and a wadd:ntg and slightly quilted.

EASY LESSONS IN PLAIN SEWING.
Run and Fall and Over-Sewn Seam.
Li the days of our grandmothers, run

and fellwas not often used; sow and fell,
a toucti morobngthyperformtnce. bing
dtoio instead. In al the good needle-
work of the present tine, run and fell
proeails,and ttesemsefwellexected.
are very flat and soft, antswering ali the
1eu eetfor strenigththat areneces-
sary.

Fro. I.

Turn a fold dowcn of about a quarter
of an mtch, and creasing it all the way,
then open it Out.

Pot your second picec of stuff so that
tisc upper edge comles a ittle below the
crease, and runng quite on a lino with
it.

Laok ait Fig. 1, and you will see how
woû miean.

Next run the twro together, placing a
back stitch iera and thera to make yousr
wsork firm. ltisofgreatconsequenec to
havoyouirrunining very neat nd strong,
taking up and leaving three threads as
you wor. The reaI reason why ruan d

Fso. n.
fel is sometimes objected ta is on accossnt
of the rusnisng. If thsis not well done,
there ara spaces ins the seam where thera

are no stitches, and thes givo way i
wsashing and wearing.

Boesure, to, that you takeyourstitches
through both thich-nsses of th stuff.
Tlho runng must ie dono straight to a
thread, and just below the ratw edge of
the usppermost picco of stiff. Then turis
down the fold of ti ipler piece as if for
a hem, flatten it very smsoothly, and then
hem down as you see in E. 2.

Sosne people turn down the fold of the
uînder prece first of all, the second piece
being )aid a fe, threads belowe the edge.

Aiways tack your pieces togethser be-
fora rsunning, and tack ths hem dawn os
wrell.

If you are making a run and fell seamss
where oino piece ia oi the straigit and
the other oi the cross, as in the sides ai

Flo.3.

a chemise or goro of a skirt, let the bias
piece he the uppermaostlayer and towars
yos as yous run it on tha lower one on
tie straiglt, and turn the latter over,
iemsming it dowmn as before directed.

Th hem seen in Fig. is much used
in France, and is suited for all kinds of
table and hous linen.

Tsrn your folds down as if for a hem,
and then bend the folds away from yen,
th snmterial being next to yau. Oirer-
stw the hem on the ight sida of th
materii.

Tho stitches should lie in a slanting
diretion, not taking up moure than ona
thread each, with about threa threads
between cach.

Dear Lord tIkind IArd!
Gracious Lord, t pras

Thou wilt look on ail i fove
Tenderly to-dy

weed their hears of warines;
Seatter every care

Down a wave of angel wings
wianowing the air.

The Prayer Perfect.
Brin unt thesorrowntg

AIi releasioftront In,
Let the tla of laugter

Overflowagain;
And with all the needy,

Oh, divide, I pray.
This v9 trtasue of content

That Is taine to-day.
-J. Wf. jüley.



CIIIT-CHAT.

From Day to Day.

Thits wrld at bts t tu a ha of pcseil dt- f

som iar 1,119 .11a, suilmy, and somoü alOAho sys arti ta5,015m siao
And that'iust totw t oughlt to be, for whe th

Wel knw ust how, to'preiat ite ,rl;ht and

lI' r 2 tak tait .renowwestai

'eea he Lords ojpton don't aoi with
yours;

ul s keep reomtriobei' when -as your

Tliat liao lots of t stisie to s,p1ll lchin<l st
-James Whitromb Biley.

Plain Hands.

F a piea for plain hands could bo
wsritten in letters of gold it could
not attract too mucl attention.

Why will sensible wometn, wlo show
reflued good tasto in many other ways,
make jewellery shops of their hands?
When tho weaer's husband is in tho
business it is even worse, for then the
custom ias a dash of "shop" about it.
Some wonen hide the pretty curves of
their hands with six or eight large rinîgs
crowded oi two fingers. Where one is
so fot tunat as te own a handsomoe col-
lection, thre wearing of ote or two at a
time lias a touch of novelty and modesty.
But it is truly refreshing to see a young
lady vith shapely hands, or oven ordin-
ary ores, given good care, which are
conspicuous for the absence of showy
adoinmîents.

Duties of a Housekeeper.
A, intelligent wvoman, who has made

a study of household economics, and who
understands ail about gathering up tho
fragments, that nothing b ]ost, saya
that no tablo is so expensive as the one
to which littlo thought and less personal
oversiglit is given. A servant seldomt
has either taie or incnation te make
the remnants which are left into thoso
tempting little dishes which are so use-
fui i relioevitg the monotony of steak,
roast and chop; and. further, that if a

penny Saved is a nnny earned," a
iotisekeeper can well fford the timo

which a daily inspection ni lier cu-
boards demanils, and the thouglit wrhich
must bo given te converting what she
findsi thero into palatablo disies At tse
ena of thre year shte will ase n reticion
in lier grocer's and lier butcber's bills
which will be worth saving.

When Nursing:
Don't read out to a sick pesoan unles

yoa ais quitt sure that your doing so la
desired. Sulg est it if you like, hut do
not pressit. Vhen you do, dooselect
th most dismal prts of a iewslaper.
such as an aceuint ot thre latest mutder
or railway accident, but keetp te tie
bright side et things.

Don't ietail ail the bad nows you lear
to the siek persaon. During Site long,
weary houts of illtness the taîtît is aptto
dwell on what has beein head, and te
accouit et Mrs. A's operation and Mr.
B's funeial are not lively subjects for
ieditation.

Don't talk abouttho patientbeforo him.
Tell th doctor ail you have te say down-
stairs before ho sces tho patient. In any
case, don' telk te ansyonî just outside
hisdoor. Thoindistinctsoundsaremost
irritating, and ho is sure to fancy lis l
being discussed, even if soch is not the
caRse.

Don't let visitors como and se thie
patient unlss you are sure that he likes
it, and that the <toctor thinks it is good
for him. People differ about these mat-
tees. Soma liko t b left alne, and
visitera only annoy them, while others
get dul if they do net sec their friends.

Don't argue with a patient, and never
oblige him te decido things for himself.
Mak the decision, and, if ho dors not
like it, alter it, if you can do so Nithoit
flatly disobeying Site doctors orders.

Japanese Domestie SimpSieity.
Tiir.Japanese housewife doesnetihave

tite caro of ait elahoestly-arranged bed-
room on lier misd. When niglt comes,
the beddingisbroughîtoutfron thocloset.
wliere it lias been put aw-ay during the
day. On or two large, thick lutens, or
cusiîons, are spread directly on the mats
of the bedrooms, and coverings, which
look liko enormous kimonos, or clothes,
aro spread over themt. Ever traveller
has told of the pillowe made ofa wooden
bo wvith a little cylindrical cushion on
the top, but this kîd of itlilow lias gone
out of fasltion. Soter cyiîndrical pil-
lows, made by stuffing a cloth bag with
husks of btickwheat, are nov more com-
monly used. In the summer, it is neces-
sary te htvo mosquito nets, which gren-
erally inclose the wholo room. Tho
thought of the toy-like rooms, with floors
covered with matting, and few places for
lodgment et dst, seems delightful te a
bueened housewife of the western hemi-
sphere, though wrevould ail feel seriously
embarrassed bytioslidingpapor-covered
partitions that scer te taku aaway ilt
senso of privacy in a Japaneso house.



Suitable Sweets for Christmas-Tido.

An Attractive leily.-Puit into a cIean
pan oe pint of water, thrce-quarters of
a plut of claret, a quai ter of a pint ofleoti juice, the thial1y-parCd iil of ono
lemoon. four omices a loif sugar, half a
pint of canine .aipbeiies, or liai a
potn lot of jam, two Cloves, one inch
of cini.union. a few diops of cochiical,
aut two anuti a liait ounces o gelatino
tFrench gelatine for preference).

Boit all well together; bo sure and seo
that the gelatine is well netted. then
strain thiroulgh a piece of fio muslin or
a clia te.clotti.

Riseo outa moula with cela water.
Pour into the top a very little of the jelly.
When it is set, plit on it tastefully a fcw
preserve raspbe ries ani hoppdcl pista-
chius, now a littlo mooro jelly, ait let
that set also. 'hen ail tho rest of tho
jeliv can be poured in, and put in a cool
pl_.îc. or on ice, tilt quite cold. Dlip the
imiould into warim water. and turn ou,
the jelly caciiully. This looks very
pietty if mat in a border mould wUth
the centre filled in wvith whi ppedi, flavored
crcam. Other fruits nay bo used in the
plIce of raspberries.

Orange leily.-Iito n clean pat put lai!
a pint of water. threo ountces of loaf
sugar, tho thinly-iated rits of threo
oraniges, anld Onse ounce of French gela-
titne. Letall thtiscook slowsly on the fire
tilt the gelatine is tmelted, and the color
andflavorarwelloutoftheorangerinds.
Then polir in iai! a pint of orange juice.
anl the jutico of tu o leimons. Rinse out
a moula with cold water, strain in tho
jelly, anl put to get cola. Wlilst it is
setttutggivoitastirniowtthen, other-
wise the thick part is apt to settle ut tho
top of the moula. This jelly is usuîally
iotlkaed, as itlosess liv.wo.

Cornflour Blanc-Mange.-Put a quart o!
mnilk oit the firo to boit, writh ote inch of
cinuamtuon, anid two ouinces of Ioaf sugar.

Put into a basin four large tablespoon-
fuls of cornliour. nix it with enouglh
extra milk to make it snooth and thin.
WhVuient the milk boils, pour in the corn-
flour, stirring ail the time. Let it boit
getty eight mnutes. Then pour it into
a moulI that has ben rinseid out with
col water. I itwrill iot run in smooth-lv it is too thick, anl you mulst thin it
iown avith a little more milk. Let it
sttrt till cold. Looren the eògrs with a
knitife, shake it gently, nui! it shtould Slip
out nuito easily. Vanilla, lenion or ai-
moud nay be usei for flavoring. A
pretty effect is ga'ned by coloring liai
the inixtturo a plle pink, riith cochineal,

ta poringit mtosmali moultsor clips,
so Jhat some avill he pink and others
white.

Whipped Cream.-This is delicious, and
cat bo got ue.idy at a iulîtot's notice.
Put half a pint of good ereaint uo a
basin, with two tablesiooifils of sugar.
Whisk geitly tilt thick enough to hang
on your u hik. Thenstir ina llavo ing
of vanilla, leon or brtitly, and mîtix
well. Servo piled up) high in ustant

lasses, il possible, witt a ieli stran -
rry or a picec of preserved fi uit oit the

top of eaca, wlith a circlo rouîd the fruit
O! chopped pistachio uts. The creatm
iay o colorel pltink, if likeud, and a reit

piece of peact or apricot placed in the
imiiddle.

Lemon Custards-Pour oe pint of boit-
ing wateron to twoi ad a liai ouites of
loaf sugar. add the strained juico of two
leions. Well beat up tho yokes of four
eggs. ien the lemtotindo (as moade
above) is cool eoilitgh. pour it on to the
yolks, tita well,strain itîto asmalisance-
p or jug. Place eitier tliesattepîant or
jug in a pan of boiling water over the
fire, and stir tilt it thickens N% et, but oit
no accouant let it boil or it will curdle
ntilboquitosipoilt. Aliow itto getcoll,
Servo im custard glasses.

Velvet Cream.-Ptitthree-quarters of ai
ounce of Prench gelatine in a pao, with
one gill of hot water. Stir tillit is quite
dissolved. Tien add the grated rind of
one letmon, two outices of castor sugar.
atit a ilavormî of Citîr a tabicspooui!l
of brandy, glass of sherry. or vanilla.leimon or almond. Whisk tilt firin tîalt
aintofthickcran. W thtgelatine
ferla only tier to your finger. strain il,
into the.3 whipped crean. .lix well.
Pour into n mould that lins been rino.d
ot witlcoldwaiter. When Ccola, dttp the
mnould intoswari water. Torn out nna
garnish with clear, chopped wino jelly,
or plainIy whipped cicai, colored with
cochinent, or coffee essence, to a pretty
color. If. before pouring in tho creau,
tte nould wasdecoiatetdawithclearjell-,
nid a garnish of glaró cherries, etc., theo
eifect would tu greatly inproved.

Rice Mould.-Put ono quart of nilk ot
to boit. Wcl wasti five ounces of rice.
When tho milk boilssprinklo in the rice.
Put the lia ot the pan and suner Tery
gently hiti the ilk a nou rice ar quite
thick. Yoit should bo just able to pour
them into a moultd. 'hen thick, nad
two and ta hal ounces of castor suigar,
and two teaspoonftls o! vanilla. Pour
into a mould that lins been rinsei out
writh cola water; if preferred. small
moulds may be used. Leavo itil colt.
loosen the rge. shalke cently. and it wsill
turn out casily.. Serve with jam or
stewed fruit, andil a custard poured over.
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TAit a doling mohe'
boy-

T.kec; ob.ôana7 wash

Cicancr than ho cr has -

TaIre Il lpisoro, snoiv
wbhitC 1

Putr it on hins winntm

Tabo a bers and sooth O4re~oo
bis biir

Till it'abinesco g om. ANO 71ii

Tabetrvoaock4oîbeicloa ( 0
and ncat;

FuI tbcrn on two littho

Tako a pair of sbiny

And a Snobier if Yeu
abnoe.

Turs lira out ait
spicb.oo'.opanAda £ grppy-black

Aa nulh saler.
eiarLb, sud stick.

Blkea pnddole k 10

ooliolhr

FicrI 15115 ou? AltO Ttiriti ToUVO COS Al LITTLE! ?ICltL-mhp cou ioOr?

Spread IL Oreely arez biu cîrtirr Do IL socîl, and seaan op
nuI It irI on chocks and rot. NWIti irodriy gorrobols oi te loir.

155 e aole rm oa the do:- rielo hMi out, ald thre yrroo c oS
lloly-poly le thre bog- À IltSie Plle-hi., 0 omret?

[OsmoseLD Fox Mlrtr it#.)5
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AMUSING GAMES FOR CHRISTMAS.

110 Legi udgl , an u atita hour ortwo devoted to tho vesy little
folks at Christoas tise ? Not

the Canadian father and mother, ansd not
the Canadian bigger brother and sister,
wo are sure, and we shali not apologize
ta the latter foi devotinsg the bulk of our
Saic in this issue ta tho we oses; anld
let us point out to our older boys and
girls that wo shall resuiro their assist-
ancoinagivisgenjoymoenttoethe"sma ouller
fry" at Christrmas.

Somse of the following games will offer
lots of amusement ta older children, nd
their presence and participation in the
tun will bo greatly appreciateri by the
littlo folks.

" Honeypots."

A %t.usrat for the storeand a customter
are chosei fit ot among the little pla cis ,

rto. t.

the rest of whoms dispose themoselves in a
row,sitting on thefloor, with their hands
clasped together unatder their knees.

The customer then cornes in and asks
for a pot oi ioney, about louir or fivo
pounads, or any number ho wishes; ths
storckeper points out the little boy or
girl wVho is ta represent the honey-pot of
thatweight. Then thoeu tamer prtends
that ho does not believe that the chosen
pot vcighs as tmuch os it is supposed ta

do, so ti stsoikeeper affeis to wagh t.
Ifo and the customner eact takoo aoerm
of the honeypot and siwmsg it backwards
and forwarls as tmany times as the numn-
ber of rounds it is supposed ta weight.
(Fig.l t.

(F t. child is ble ta keep its hands
joined lunder its kncesas long as is acces.
sary tho honeypot is carried off by its
purchaser; but if tho ctld cannot sup.

rit tho weightof its body long enough
aor the proper iuber of swings, tho

honeypot ts condemned, and toast after-
war<es ho weighed again for a smaller
amocunt.

Itis well to choose the storekeper and
customser froms among the older and
stronger children.

ANOTIIER very favorite game iS called:

'Fool, Fool, come ta School."

'Th children sit or stand round the
rootm, each choosing the namo of same
fruit, flower, or other object. A master,
chosen from among tiet, stands before
them, and calst intto the rooa the foot
(aIso one of the children).

Ho then says:
"Foot, foot, como ta school, and pick

ane out ta rose, or apple," as the case may
be.

Tis fool then endeavors ta gues' from
the faces of tho children whtich on te-

Foa. 2.

prescnts the object demande (Fig. 2),
and points ta some child. If it is the
one, th tfool carries it off in triumph; if
not, tho fool retires ignominiouslytwith
a thoros i-

"Fool foot, go ta School, and lcarn
your A È C."

Tho samo process is repeated until all
th childrenlhavobeen carriedoff. Sorne-
times the littto players lik ta tak the
naoes of countries or towns.
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"Sowing tho Corn."
THE children dance in a ring, singing

thc above, vaying their actions accord-
to the words. For example. wien, they
sing, "Yes, wso sow it with the Inose,

Fia. S.

elbow, or cliini," etc , ther kneel down
and touch tho giound witi their nose or
chii, as the caso moay li (Fig. 3).

Tho game cani b prolonge< according
to the tasto and imagination of the play-

Anyono with a Peneil and Paper can
amnuso) the littlo ontes wvith the tollowing
drawsings:

First a beautiful pond is drawn (Fig.1).
A moan and his wife deterniino to hil

-tear it a little house witi a window
(Fig. 5).

To maiko it easy to get to the pond,
they build a neatpasthway toit(Fig. O).

Pies. .1, 5, 6, 7, 8 AsD 9.

Next they want a little out-lioso for
their chickens (Fig. 7).

Somo beautifuol tre<S are growing at
the other end of tho lake (Fig. 8).

"Oh, dear! " said the woman one day
to lier husband, "I an sure I can sco
two very stra,ge-looling burglais coin-
ing towards thn lake (Fig. 0).

lt her husband says, ".My dear, you
are nothing but a

Our Wish...

For every Canadian Home,
and

for every Friend, both old and new...

A Happy,
Bright

and
Merry Christmas,
and

ýî A Prosperous New Vear.



A Soft Answer.
AN, English tramp steamer had just

been tied ta . whîiif. Fîtm her dwm
hold there leaped upon the dock a i.iu
wcho was eiidently a stoker. Ife un
blacik with gk miime, teckless of face, cager
for releas fion an almnoit unbearabl
continement, and îe.iidi fur aiy amaltat
gratification for wvhict lie could find

op ortuity.Oshe emergedl upon the main strect,
looking, pr obîably, fcr the neiat saloonî,
ie saw a cololw man walkuig se-
dately tow.u lie, au ryaîg a basket of
apples. Flit of matia itef, the stoker
stumbled againt hen, upset the basket

ment. and
then stood a-
side te lauigt
at the itnvee-
tiveeswhichhe
sup osed his
trit wvould
bring forth
Btthe old

colorod w--
man did not
even look at
liertormentor.
Silo tient and
quictly picked
up hier apples.
TIcrewasnet
even an ex.
pression of
resentment
ugn lier face.

S bent here
and stoopod
thore and
whien shea hiad
recovered lier
last apple she
turned upen AntriTON tiVI
theastomshlied
Man wNiti a il,"sownALt. GIcrE," a
pathetic dig- bu twhoe aetongoeintrpr
mity that for-
ced respct,
aind said in tones of simple kindness:

"God forgive y ou, my son, as I d. "
Tho rtdeness that had couited on a

bitter berating was softened in an in-
stant. Tho mans coarse lips parteid, lis
liard eyes feil, lie tried ta speak; then
lie thrust lis hands into lis pockets and
pulled out ail ttesilver he had. This he
forced tpon tho silent worman.

"Taeo it "lie said, aid then addc, as
sio looeii at him in astonishment,
"God bless you, mother! .ittiever do it
againi "

That which is probably ene of the hard-
est sayings Cf Christ to accept, one that;
has received the ridicule of centuries, le
illtstraeld by this incideit. The pein-
ciple involved in the command le tturn

tho other cheek ta thc stiter istteriy
antagonistic te nattiral humtan impuise.
"A soft answver turneth awayswrath,"
is a £orm ci presetation ci tht Sane
pjinciple, that in theory, et leait, is
somnewhat ieatily acknîovleilged; and
tus truth wias tinere mrc emphatically
verified than i the incideit weC liu
described. Youthi's Comp îown.

Qteer Friendships formed by Animais.
A> IMALs occasionally form acquaint-

aiecs In the mo t unexpected places.
Sae time ago a cat aîctîî.tly micicasel
its family caies by adopting a young rît
and nursing it for severat days. and

saeely thisis a
most peculiar
friendship for
any member
cf the felme
race to fore.
The cat in

estion laid
fIetly of four

kittens ta look
after at the
timtoshotooka.
fancy te the
rat, but the
latter had as
muchcarcand
attention paid
te it as tho
kittens. Site

aslieditwith
ler tengue
mostearefully
and allowed it
to feedl with
lier own little
.irs. At the
ed of several
dayslowever,

rED, NOr DEAD. t tittens re-
sented th pre-

oungF gentleman who hoe sence cf the
part ,n >Outh Airlean politfes,
Scuitisaweak"nesfor gr=pe.] rodant, and

drovo it away,
but still the

mother cat hai exhibitecd a most extra-
onlinary friendship in caring for it so

Speatking of an animal thus acting the
part Ef a foatcr-parcent reminds oie of
another case where a cow has stood in
that capacity te lambs. This was the
outcomo of an experiment, aud may be
regardedacsaiewwayofrearingmother-
les laimbs. A patient cow wacs seleecd
for the office, and, as she raised no objec-
tion ta a lamb approachig her and
sucking as itvwould from its own mother
other lambs wrere allowed ta do tho same,
until the cow had a family of six ta look
after. It is quite interesting te know
that the aemais tius lod throve remark-
ably well.
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Baby's Own

Makes tie little ones happy by keeping
theCir tiny bodies in a icalthy,

clean condition.

TlE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAL.
MurS or T#EC iTilkeïo

... ALBERT TOILET .0APS...

JOHN S. PEARCE
THE CANADIAN IDEAL fAND AND SPRINCER POWER SEPARATORS.

WVrite ' for Catalogue.
Dairy Supplies, Green Bone Mitis,

Creamery Apparatus, Incubators and
Cheese Appliances, Brooders,

Poultry Supplies, Cali Meals.

SEED MERCH7MNTS.
Write for Dairy or Poultry ists.

1899 SEED CATALOGUE READY TO MAIL dAN. 1899

"IDEAL" SEPARATOR. LONDON - ONTARIO.

A Humane Engineer.

One never knows the value of an
amiable ted itil lie knows all its con-
sequences; ad th o erit of it is in lot
knowing tiem all beforchanld.

An etgmcer of a passenger-train on a
Mississi9pi ralroad aus driving ti ougli
asnow-storm, eagerly scaningthetrck
as far as lie could see, when, half-wav
through a deepi e t, some'tiàngapepeared,lymng oi cte rails. le was a sieit selp wi
her two i;ttie ltmbts.

His first tliought was that le roul
rush on regardless of theim, pîobably
withouit daiage to his tlain; but the
sight of the innocent famuily cowering ina
the storm touchedr) hiii, aid as they paid
io heed to is warning wiistle lie pulled

the air-brake and sent lisfireman aiead.
In a few minutes tue fireman came

back with a terihcd face. Theru hal
been a latdslide, tnd juist beyonthe cut
the track was coveTe with recks. It
seeme certain chat if the train hal gotne
on at full speed, in the blinding snow, it

woiuil have been impossible to stol inu
C tme to escap disaster.

In tue iiCcselise tleiicidenlit as
pi ovidcntCi.,-as ceryiithig is,-butcir-
cumistantially tihe passengerson thatrail-
wVay tramn owed their safety, if not their
lves, toa iengeer wiowas toc tender-
liea ted to kill a sleep ad lier lamtîbs.

MASSEYMIARRIS IttUSTRATED
An Independent illustrated Journal of News and

Literature for Rural Homes.

PCINT10 ÀAD PZUISMt0 BY THE NAssEY Pi[ss,

l'uor.Sicnen, *- •-F.- Eadon Chief
Fîi'n. tu: -ii ,tiing Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
T' aillie of Can.da and nited State, Oney

Mo Cnts Pe Annum, pet.oerepaid Slamas

,8 tSSLmPilESS.3tKingSI.li.
Torount, Ca-da.
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MWASSEr./IARRIS CO,. Li.ilod. Mfootreal.

PROVAN'S PATENT REVERSIBLE
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JAMES W. PROVAN,
OSIANWA, Ont., coi.

Correspoo.denoo SoIlted. SpeciW Discount for Cast.

JACO-BS 011.S YRADe A Kt

REME 1PII
WHAT IT WILL DO.
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r1n0eîliilon 
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Tueresiin.-Th tnsora ingle lu0
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M 1 i2al1,eoî e00 TheC Y 07boiâSSIo.

Eoi dnIft o2d. 172ul 11100
TUE CHAREIL A VOCELE O C., Baltimore. &IL

Ca.ou1)01o. Toronto00,, ont.

h.THAT
PEERLESSMachine

DOES ITS W0R8C WELL.

LIRE Up TH1E OLO MfACINIES,
And make sure you put in

New Boxes made of
SPOO)NÉRIS

OPPERINE
MAKES THEM AS GOOD AS NIEW.

00000IN MAHIE AND0, 001 00000. Or~ 100000 I00 2.

The
Canadian
Bank
Of
Commerce.

CAPITAL

.$6,OOO,OOO
PAID-UP

IRANCOIES 0F THEO BANIN ) CANADA.

t'.,lý 1kt.lO 000011,10
liiîîlo ill il1OO t'otoololo Toronto

1111e i0 OodllC "0t Co1'oo oooo

beyCC 1.0,00, . dîllo 11VoIkoni

Chaîplan, Oooooolllo SafoTt1, 1% I1do
CalliIgoood 0)0,0000 Si"00 woodetock

Fe,0fo1, GfIOcnlCd.

YUKOM DISTRICT. D31TiOn 02Y.

FARMERS' BUSINESS.
lIn addition Io ltandling Commercial Papie.

this Bank mnakes a special busines&s of
LOANS TO PAMrIERS, anti Ille discounting
of FARAIERS' SALES NOTES ait resson-
able rtesC of Interest.

SAVINOS DEPARTOIENT.
Deposits of $i andi upwards recciveti, and

Curr00tt raltes of DInerest alIowed thereon.



. . OUR FALL PUBLICATIONS..
CUBA AND OTHER VERSE. By Robert Manners .. oo
ESSAYS FOR TH E TIy. E. H. Dowart D.D Studies of Eminent Men and

Imeortatiintsa. Net ·· t.. . 75
STEAM NAVIGATION. Its History and its Relation to the Commereo of Canada and

tthoUnittedStates. 13yJameesCroll. Wit humerou sillstaise amtp ortrat. . . .. i 50
GRAND PRE. A Sketch of the Acadien Occupation. lyJ. sederie Herbin, B.A. Paper 50

The samne with the pocm " Evangelin" includedl. Paper.. .. .. 75
CONVERSE WITH TH E KING. ScripturoSclections for Each Day of the yer, arranged

topicatty. Dyltes.W.1.lerr,.A .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 1 02
PATHFINDING ON PLAIN AND PRAIRIE. Stirring Scenes of Early Life in the

CanadanNorth.West. 1W 11ev. John Mcaougall. Illustrael l'y J. E. Laughlh. .. .. .. I 00
SUNDAY SCHOOLS OUTLINE. A Series of Studies for Normal Classes, Teachers'

eetinegs, Youngasec·s lSiestiesl, ee. 1ByItev. '. Ilowian Tucker, lI.D. •• .. . 35
THE HEAD KEEPER. A Tale. By Rosa Portlock. .. .. . o
DWELLERS IN GOTHAM. By Annan Dale. A vivid stoy of New York's soisal,

coercalandreligousllfe.. . .. ...... · 1 25
TREVELYAN'S LITTLE DAUGHTERS. By Virna Sheard. Illustrated by Reginald

1l. lirch.. . ... .. . .. .. .. 00
UPPER CANADA SKETCHES. By Thomas Conlant, wvitlh 21 full page colored illtstia-

tions,alsotortraitsaendmat 350 leymait . . ... . .. 360
PIONEER SKETCHES OF LONG POINT SETTLEMENT. Norfolk's Foundation Btd-

ersaned clr F'amly Geneealoels. By E. A . Owen. Witht orit.ras- ·.. .. 2 00
.JOHN BLACK, THE APOSTLE OF THE RED RIVER. By lev.G eoeBryco, L.L.D.

With 
1
ortraitscetc.. .. . .. .. · · 73

CHRISTIANITY'S GREAT TRIUMPH AND HER REPULSE. *By "Clerus." .. 50
HARUTUNE; OR, LIGHTS AND SHADOWS IN THE ORIENT. By Rav. IL S.

Jet'nyan. Frcety litustrated. ... .. . .. .. I 2
THAYENDANEGEA. (Joseph Brant). An Histoaic.al Draia. By J. B. Nackenie.. I oo
THE GALT COOK 800K. A collection of Tested Recipes for tho Kitchen, the Daing-

Hoomn and the slek.Itoomn. .. . . - . .. . . · · f00
WILLIMM BRIGGS, Publisher,

29-33 Richmond Street West, • • • TORONTO.

THE " TORONTO" GRAIN AND SEED
OLEANER AND GRADER.

This Implementhasno equalforCLEAN-
ING, GRADING and SEPARATING alt

inds of GRAIN and SEEDS. It swi'l be
seen from the cut that it is entirely dif-
ferent from the ordinary Fanning Mel,
both in construction ana motion. IHE
-,TORONTO" GRAIN AND SEED CLEAN-

e ER AND GRADER possesses many points
of advantage over the ordinary mill nov
in use which our Iimaited spaco prevents
us from describing, but the closest ins-
tion is solicited trom farmers and others

... 1 %xwho are interested in CLEAS GRAI AIND
M SEEDS.

For particulars apply ta

.THE TORONTO..

6raip apd Seed Clea)eer agd 6rader t'fg. Co.,
LIMITED.

52 Adelaide St. E., Toronto, Ont.



B UT few farrners really appreciatethe usefulness of the Bicycle in

connection with their work.

A strong wheel can be used to
great advantage.

The...

Massey=
=Harris

has earned an enviable reputation
for its great strength and wearing

qualities.

It will stand great strain, and
is therefore admirably suited to the

farmer's use.

0 - AENCIES IN ALL PRINCIPAL TOWSP -*

o o o I ~Iii



You require only your
hands to repair

... Dunlop Tires...

a child can do it.

"CREENINC'S cow Tics"
These Cow Tios have Stood the

test for years. Undoubtedly the
best and strongost on the marke.

For sale by ail Hardware Merchants.

The B. GreeningWire Co.
LIMITED.

MONTREAL and P4AMILTON.

BRYAN'S BRUSHES
GIVE THE LEST SATISFACTION.

Vr "lM ,, \ i 'l '''''' ,ab ,

Tlle5e . Fu ac Fis l u . e lrn* rqsE N"NFle H~airo,

GI-65 Dundas St.,
LONDON - - CANADA.

The Manitoba Assurance Company
ESTALISED 186. ~ ~*r. Foul Deosit with thoESTABLISHED 18. Mantoba Covernmont.

DIRECTORS.
HON. HUGIH J. MACDONALD, President, H. H. BECK, Vice-Pres. and Manager.

JOHN RUSSEL, W. J. TUPPER,
Freehold Loan Co., Wnnipeg. Barrister, - Winnepeg.

A. M. PATTON, H. S. CROTrY,
Trust and Loan Co., Winnpeg. Financial Agent, Winnipeg

ROBERT HALL, Farmer, Griswold.

This Company should receive the support of the lnsuring Public for
many reasons, but the most obvious are:

1. Because it is safe, is licensed by, and has full deposit with the Governmont.
2. Because it is a Home Company, and has ail its funds invested in Manitoba.
3. Because ail the cash received for Premiums is circulated in the Province.
4. Because ail honest losses are quickly adjusted and paid.

Reliable Energetic Agents Wanted in ail Unrepresented Towns and Districts.

For particulars, address, THE MANAGER, MEAD OFFICE,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.



Ecogonize
i, your CattlE a>d Horse Stables

One way to do so is to use an up-to-date Fced Cutter.

MASSEY-HARRIS CUMMINOS' FEED CUTTER,

your animals being kept in better condition.

The machine illustrated below is specially

straw. It has a capacity of .

ONE TON PER HOUR.

MASSE Y-
-L4RIS

Cummings'
Feed Cutter
will save its cost in
fodder, and sure

adapted for cuttingZ

NEW MASSEY-HARRIS ROLLER BEAMINO STRAW COUTTE.



Facts
Wort
Koowii>g

Tbat doods from the WEST SHORE RAILROAD Station
at foot of Franklin Street, New York City, reach Grand

bipped . Trunk Station at Toronto, the second morning (36 hours,
with the regularity of passenger service.

THIS IS NO EXPERIMENT.
It has been carried out for three years, and scores of Toronto merchants will sub-
stantiate this statement. Merchants at Hamilton, London, St. Thomas, Detroit, etc.,
will testify that our service is proportionately quick to those points.

lnstruet your New York Correspondents to mark shipping papers and goods:--
"West Shore Railroad, Train No. 57,'' and deliver at foot of Franklin St., New York, by 3 p.m.

On East-Bonnd Freight to the States or for Export via New York, Boston, or Phila-
delphia, our facilities are the best.

For rates and detailed information, call on or write,

J. W . 'HICKSON, Canadian Agent,
37 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

W. A. WILSoN, FRANCIS LABAU,
Division Preight Agent, General Freight Agent,

Board of Trade, BUFFALO. 5 Vanderbilt Ave., NEW YORK.



MASSEY_«
-MARRIS

should bring you in large returns if they receive proper
care and management.

The secret lies in the feeding. The roots they eat should be
well sliced and pulped.

THE...

Massey-
-Harri*s

ROOT CUTTER
AND

PULPER
with Concave Cylinder is
a very popular machine
for this purpose, and does
its work well.

No 1 ROOT CUTTER AND PULPER, CONCAVE CYLINDER.

Well-fed cattle are scarce, and the man who
brings the condition of his stock to a high
state of perfection is undoubtedly repaid for
it in the price he receives when selling.

The Concave Cylinder on the MASSEY-HARRIS
makes the Roots feed regularly and smoothly
without clogging or.scattering. It will not choke,CONCAVECYLINDER and does its work with surprising rapidity.



The
Largest
Lithographing
Establishment
in the
British
Colonies.

flanufacturers TheTu rto/ !
and. . .To- b on to

Impo'ttrs OfOf~ (Dar~inro 9~>1r (p~

NoveIties . .UO Lmitr

Cor. King and Bathurst Sts., Toronto.

Ive - u e u r e terc lru u lt c . Wr
velue httcet "0 rtru fe, th. Four

t nesof I in use athe E xerimnt Farm, Guep.
be.d for pelcea.

Tor'nto Picket wire Fence Co.
221 River St. TORONTO, ONT.

SEMMENS & SON,
174 York St. . - HAMILTON, ONT.

THE HOME MONEY MxER

HOME WORK.
We want the services of a number of

familles to do knitting for us at home.
whole or spare time. We fornih $20
machine and supply the yarn free, and
pay for the work as sent in.

Distance no bindrauce. $7 to $10 per
week made according to time devoced
to the work. Write at once.

Name referenos.
CO.OPERATIVE ENITTING CO.

....... oscr........
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I~IFarmnimgQ

0 0
was by many looked upon as a lost art until
this new cra of prosperity scemed to dawn
upon us. Are you taking advantage of it?
Indifferent farming can never succeed in the
best of times. Farm well if you want good
returns. The basis of all good farming always

vas, is now and always~vill be THE PLOW.
Begin right and use good Plows. The Verity
Plows are the best.

No. 4.q PLOW.

WALKING or El SULKY orHOLDING or'RITY PLOW S RIDINO.

are made in various sizes and styles to suit all kinds of work on
ail kinds of land.

MASSEY-HARRIS AGENTS SELL THEM EVERYWHERE.

RO D , C N D L i m i t e d

BRANTFORD, CANADA.

K



Encouraging Results
Follow Proper Feeding

diversity of opi.
nion about what

good cow but
none about the
beneficialeffects
resulting fo
the use of

Dick's
Blood Purifier
asatorie, appet.

irer, blood puri-
fier and aid to
thorough diges.
tio for cows,
sheepandhorses
wýhen they are
put on dry fod.
derinthr 'ail. Itassiststheorgans
of the stomach to extract all the
nutriment from the food and puts

themingood

forthespring
time.

50 cents a
package.

EMîI. .1501àce CC. l ce

Tho lychrle BrusÌl MIg. Co., "-RONTO.I in KIng St. East, Toronto.

Brushesfoahrr3eauaringpurposesaspecialty.
Four lrshes let Brshes Stable Boors

Oehry .Ortî warlrr
loosecO ilnu hoid " iltese
Jentallen ll S tel ie

Dîrtn. ul Che est

...COMMON SENSE EXTERMINATOR...
KILLS EVERY TIME.

3eo anis outs aee3c DI" I

kuand dom e a .
COMMON SENSE MFC. CO.,

381 Queen St. West, Toronto.

"Mower and Reaper Knives
.re easier, bettrD
and cheaeharp.
ened,byourealp- ·
erFIlethanbyanyf MAý
other process. A . .
fre cents cxpend-
ed in %speial Filo
for the purpose is
the only outlay . 41
yourequir-."

THE CLOBE FILE, MANUFACTURINC CO.
PORT HOPE, ONT., CANADA.

YARMOUTH, DICK AND YARN CO., Limi.
MANCFcrcURERs or

COTTON DUCKS, WE DUC. SAOL DUCK, OUNCE DUC. DRTERS
FOR PAPER MILLS. ALl COS WARRAINTIO FREE OF SiZiC.

7tD Send orders and enqul.is to
T-&amc>O u .. , w. s.

Extract from Annual Report for 1897,
of the Consulting Chemist of the

ROYAL ACRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

Publishied in their Journal, Sist Dec.,
1897, pago 782.

.'ltha s b a neero dt railatenio nr nbo fmitba

a dt he neof str, aona somta esteNe ude chas

be0, be a.er o e sti ate e1.

TOf'A kIg,'I A , doao r neoe ,icsteof

dilDeosot ourood ba'bo.g lutin or o mn.oooeil
Walue. '"e ha e et o theooy tru ofthrl4ior

Bute lrTIOMiAS-HOCES PHO A TE tooor makhiiL.

andh ai edHuie r oi nlSoln C na a
Ande pSto osr ofnuino matrasotathbe gs avor.ou aor andaress.i ri 0ho

Ml«cdthit hey wre blug ter bîJurz. srrs
MSone, tberl0, CAAA Ulu l"lD N,
Tl ODiAST.liSIi ATE. .B 0RON 0,000 of
pho,phorilcontoO auoffllneulAej oo.

Wc handir the ont>' troc

TH-OMAS-PHOSPHiATE
POWDER

Sola in Caada.
And te bo sro f genuiro onaterial, sec that
tioo bags hocro our na000om n ndreso

'WALLACE & FRASER,
MASORIQ BLOMK * CI DA UI BuILDINO
ST. JON ,B TORONTO. ONT.
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SLEIGHS
je and WAGONS

have an established reputation for strength and wearing
qualities.

BAIN IMPROVED ONTARIO TWO KNEED SLEIOH.

A 50.-2 in. Runners, Two-Kneed Sleigh, with BoIsters, 88, 40 or 42 inches.

ý A 51-2 in. Rtunners, Two-Kneca Sleigh, with Bolsters, 38,40 or 42 inches.

6 L 99 SLEIGHS are made to suit aUl conditions
and territories.

IMPROVED ONE-BEAM SLEIGH.

A 60.-2 inch Runner with Bolsters, MB, 40, or 42 inlches.
A 61.-Ol inch Runner with Bolsters, 38, 40, or 42 inches.
A 62.-S inch Runner with Bolsters, S8, 40, or 42 inches.

Handsome Catalogue, with cover executed in three colors,
by new process, will be sent on application.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Limited,
are SOLE AGENTS of the BAIN WAGON CO., Limited.



IF YOU WANT FIRST CLASS

Malleable Iron Castings,
runciifASE TIEXM oM TIlE

smith's Falls Malleablo Iron Works.
SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.

Toronto Incubators.
ront meisth ir aerbi t, wt . wrded siver ad

T. A. WILLITTS,514 DundasSt.,Toronto, Ont.

1000 BICYCLES FREE '°.u'indîf'r ou
te12et2t s. A 1pSydo.eWhoeosleTea Ilos,
Dr~aSee?5, 05805,0e.'p

FINCH WOOD PRESERVATIVLE
AND PRESERVATIVE PAINT.

Oesltble for Foundeilotl.0 M n. SIlos, e e in
oronIle grocdntl :eedh ,,r terie SIde elýlld,.te.. .edd ?0ie 23ycs odtetSeOIo.eeI. e t 23 ee tete vieth teýreparaton8s have never shon Iole t aigu of o or
eca. Writeus for circulars.

THE FINCH WOOD PRESERVATIVE & PAINT Co.,
Box M, 870 Queen St. W.,

TORONTO.

Tht above represents onr No. 5 Mnlcrble,
Swivel, triple nurchase Sling or Fork Carrier,
which allow bundle to run into mow when

ghb enough to pass overbeans. A full lino
of ng Tools alwys in stock. All orders
by oaim promptly attended to.

EMERSON & CAMPBELL,
TWEED, ONT.

a. -s

UTS FDR ALL PURPOSESBY ALL PROCESSES +!

OREAM SEPARATORS
THE ALEXANDRA

Hand and Power. - Capacity-16O te 2,200 lbs
30 to350.

THE MELOTTE
Hand Style oniy. - Capacity-330 to 8-o ibs.

Prite, 31001to185.
UP-TO-DATE DAIRY MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

ASntS WmNTD.

R. A.,LISTER & Co.Ltd.
18 ST. MAURICE ST., MONTREAL.

THE CREAT SAFETY
CANDLE LANTERN.

Handsome, Handy,
Safe and Sure.

NowindwIllblowitout. Send25c.
S and get sample trame. pot aid, and

secure the agency for this and out
other fIrst-elas specaltes.

The SAFETY LANTERN CO.
34 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

FExle irrtet glv n Liter.
rcommission. RaopOd money maer.

ilave wec a Branch in your Town?

If no, write us.

THE Rolston Laundry Co.,
187 & 189 PARUAMENT ST.,

,i i.,. .,. Toronto, Ont.

PUREST and BEST.
ricase remember the name

-WI%'DSOR' wen utestftlWINDSOR ses. n Sait. e.stitjc.

TABLE SALT OHEESE SALT DAIRY SALT
ORDINARY FINE SALT

THE WINDSOR SALT CO., bmo ,WINDSOR, ONT.



The -

Superiority
OF THE

THiRESHEïRS;, E=NGINES,
HOR5E POWERS and
ROpiD \ACHINERY

MANUFACTURED
Dy.

SAWYER &
MASSEY

In their long established
(1836) works at Hamilton,
Ontario, has been proven by
the steady increase of orders
from ail parts of the Do-
minion

Since the organization of
Sawyer & Massey Co., Ltd.,
the developrnent of the Com-
pany's business has been
phenomenal.

Sawyer & Massey goods
are famous all over Canada.

COMPANY,
.imited,

If you desire to have an outfit that Is perfectly
reliable, see the Agent In your section for
Sa'wyer & Massey machines, or write direct to

Sawyer &
Massey Co.,

IHMILted,
#HAMILTON.



The RIGHT SOII, ARE4 NECESSARY
The RIGHT SEED' TO INSURE
The RIGHT DI:PTI, A
The RIGRT QUANTITY ]

A GOOD CROP
IE MASEY-AusltiS CUMBINED HLE DRILL AND

BIoAucAsT SEEDEnL is the iiglit niachine for
the progressive farner. Either as a Di ill or a

Broadcst Seeder it tpls without an equal. The
depth of sowing, as weIl
as the quantity sown, is
under absolute coitrol.

This is tie ightest, the
strongest, and in every
way the best Combined
Machine ever built.

tAASS SEED DiSTRiBsToR.
tr out actutnr won.

The above is a rear ;,iew of the ma< hine st up as a Drill. The Spring
Teeth, so readily interchanged with the loes, are shown loose on the ground.



WINTIR
Provide -an excellenït pprunt r the,!FarÏner
téoëclde -oni what,.new4mplementsý u'.buyý fo .r
the, coming 9easn's wok.

To poregoret;é l l esetiiW'
n.Iecessar tohave the -best ôf'TýooIs'r 'here'ir

manresos wh Mssy. lar. sl acskhinesarb-
thebst Thé îejýsnt
yoFu. on aÀpplication, wJil exp!l ~~fti

TM&bov ct iluùsttesýM the: p;dc o4 ratmn
yeaçs f~sudyand eèxperIning Tfe uccessa o< hsl

âtnln1ahlne- has beemng uropel~.h
ordrs or~antordMowrrhaive doubi urng~?ep
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